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B r o w n  D e n i e s  ThatIBELGIAN KING 
C o l l u s i o n  E n te re d jD IE S IN F A L L
I n t o  M a i l  A w a r d s  OFF MOUNTAIN

Beloved Ruler OfTiny

8:99 lU n k , R m i  announced by 
! •  V  Glares, numbtr of tho local 
Cere glia are Board today. « 

Mr. Glaaa stated that ha kaa 
aaat aaUwi and tariutloaa to tha 
local Retail Code Authority, and 
tha laaal Axtereotlv* Trade group.

BT. PETERSBURG, Fob. 19 
(A .P .)—Tb* first theft in thi. 
city eif Ih* I9S4 "t haft-proof" sir 
tomebUc lay waa reported Batur 
day by W. 0. Gregory. Walla.r 
Tiahken, deputy tax collector, .1  il 
Gregory’s la* had Bet,' been cor
rectly attar bed lo the C*f,
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THE WEATHER
Fair and loach colder toalyht with 
probable treat, and fair and colder 

. Toeoday.
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THE OLD AND  THE NEW  .

Every RequirementOf 
Law M et, Hoover 
Postal Chief Claims 
Before Senate Body

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. 
— (A .P .)—Walter F. Brown, 
postmaster-general in th e  
Hoover administration told 
Senate Investigators today 
that in awarding domestic 
airmail contracts “ Every re
quirement o f the law was ob
served and there was no 
evidence whatever o f collu- 
lion between bidders thereon, or 
that balden el any other airmail 

,  contract* appeared, or was it
■ ' over au**e>ted by any one."

Appearing before the Senate 
airmail lneoatl*atln* committee 
after charge* that collusion and 
conspiracy had entered Into the 
awards. Brown teetlfloJ that only 
three n t  of 14 doemetie con
tracts wars let during hla tarm 
of office.

Just prior to hla voluntary ap
pearance., the former postmaster- 
general Issued, a statement deny- 
In* any wrongdoing In the 
a-eardln* of tha contracts and 
aayin* It waa “ Inconceivable" 
that President Roosevelt with all 
tha facta before him could “sane- 
tlon *uch a coloeaal inJu»Uce" a* 
the cancellation of all contract*.

Brown expressly aald that he 
waived all Immunity from legal 
prosecution arising from hla com
mittee testimony.

Aa to tha mealing* of airmail 
peasen*ar operators and airmail 
operators at tha•. poatofftee de
partment H  IBM Brown said 
’‘There eras nothin* clandestine 
or secret about these meeting a.

« TRa rains tea of the proceeding*
"wot*  made by the superintendent 

< of airmail and aru ‘ preserved In
' the fllaa of th« second aaiistent

, poetmaater-general A f  o rmal
■ tatoment concerning these meet
ing* was riven to the pre»*. No 
•uggeatloo of dividing airmail 
operations among the companies 
represented at these meeting*

. waaever made or contemplated and
no agreement or understanding 

'  with respect to bidding on air
mail contracts or refraining to 
bid on airmail contract* by any 
of tha operators present war 
made at either of thoee meeting* 
or at any other time "

U .S . TREASURER  
P R A IS E S  PLANS 
FO R R E C O V E R Y
Roosevelt Lauded For 

Attempt To Provide 
S t a ble Conditions

MIAMI, Feb. 19.—W —Presi
dent Roosevelt'* devaluation of 
the dollar, waa Saturday termed 
by W. A. Julian, treasurer of tho 
United States, a* part of a “great 
humanitarian program."

"When tha PrrsWWnl look the 
country off tho gold standard and 
reduced the (lie  of the gold dol
lar,”  Julian aald, “he reduced at 
the same time a great burden of 
debts weighing down the .citlien- 
ehlo of the nation. , „

"By making these debt* small- j 
er, he made It possible for them 
to liquidate their own obligation* 
and pot their bu»inr»* affair* in 
order again."

Characterising the President a*
“a akiled and fearless surgeon 
who I* not afraid to wield Ih* 
knife when neceaaary." Julian 
»nld: *

“ President Roosevelt’s program 
contemplates the happiness ami 
welfare of the humblest strata 
of American citisenship. a* well 
a* the more esallcd. lie is at 
tempting to provide for them 
■table economic condition* that 
contemplates a scheme of Ilf . 
that Includes play as well aa | 
work.

“ Even If I didn't already know 
that prosperity was on tha ie- 
tum, I would be convinced after 
seeing the volume of resort busi
ness your dtite and state is en 
Joying. It's a healthy sign to 
people spending for plrasure as 
they are In Miami."

Nation MeetiiTragic 
D e a t h 1 n 36 Foot 
Plunge From Cliff
By AI.BERT W. WILSON 

Associat'd Press Foreign Staff
BRUSSELS. Feb. 19—(A1) — 

King Albert I, the beloved hero- 
king of the Belgians, Is dead—a 
a victim of the sport of mountain 
climbing which he loved so well.

His tiny nation ha* Ijten plunged 
Into the deep sorrow it knew when 
King Albert was leading It* sol
dier* against overwhelming odds 
In the World War.

The late monarch was 58 year* 
old and his son. frown Prince 
Idvrpold who vriH bccn-utVing in 
his stead, is 82.

A piece of frostbitten rock, 
crumbling in the strong fingers 
of Ihe royal hand, rost Belgium 
her ruler and the world an en
lightened monarch in an accident 

hat the king

King Albert I of Belgium, who met a tragic death while moun
tain climbing in his homeland on Saturday, and his son, Crown Prince 
Imopold, who will succeed to his throne.

CANCELLATION OFlAGRICULTURE TO  
M A I L  CONTRACTS BE CONTROLLED

Mrs. M. D-PolstonDies 
After S h o r t  Illness

Mrs. M. D. Pols ton, 47, died a 
her home at: 807 1-2 West 18lh 
Street this mam Lag after a short

Fonreal services witl be held 
from the Briekson Funeral Horn* 
tomorrow at 8:90 o’clock. Burial 
In Evergreen Cemetery. Dr. W- 
A. Cooper officiating.

Mrs. Pols ton was bora at Ben- 
naUarUla, S. C, and sha had lived 
here for tha peat 10 years. Sha la 
survived by her husband, M. D. 
Pels ton, Sr, now confined to the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital because of an Ulnae*, three 
scuta, C. B. Pols ton of Sanford, M. 
D. Polston, Jr, of Oviedo sad Fred 
Pole ton of Gainesville, and two 
brothers, Alex Crowley and Frank 
Crowley, both of South Carolina.

State NRA OfficialTo 
VUlt City Wednesday

Walter Hawkins o f Jacksonville, 
’ lo director of tb* Notional 

orgewey Council of tho NRA 
I la  hi Sanford Wednesday aft- 
oon t* Moot local NRA leaders 

la a total aaoalon which will be

Beauty Parlor Owner 
Is B u r n e d  Severely

Mrs. Lulu Miller, operator of 
tha Powder Puff Beauty Salon in 
Ihe Arcade Building ha* le-cn 1, 
moved from the Fernald I-aughton 
Memorial Hospital to her home • people

had planned as a simple Saturday 
afternoon of sport.'

Death rame to the king some 
time in the late hours of Satur
day hut hy a curious quirk of fate. 
hi« subjects had no knowledge of 
his death until early yesterday 
morning.

For more than 12 hours, while 
(he majority of Belgium slept in 
the peaceful early Sabbath quirt 
of this beautiful city, their King 
Albert lay dead, his skull frar- 
ured in a deep ratine near the 

village of Namur, mil's south
of the Belgian capital.

Alone, he had tried to climb * 
200-foot cliff, the Knchrr de 
Marche-les-Damrs The projecting 
knob of a atone broke off in his 
hand and he plunged 30 fret to 
death.

Not unti| 7:80 A. M , «M n  the 
church bells at l.aekrn, the silei

UPHELD BY SOLON
Rinjr Of Promoters Is 

Charged As Having 
R a i d e d  Treasury

IS  P R E D IC T IO N
Wallace Says Tariffs 

Must Be IsOweredOr 
Farming Restricted

INDIAN AI'OI.I.K, Fe»». IV <A*)
- .Senator O'Mahoney, Wyuminf,
Democrat, defended the *rtii'n of 
the Roowvrlt Adminintration ran- 1 mg under 
celling air mail contract*, in an A iik’mimii

WASHINGTON. Feb. IV Dl*> 
S«Mirtaiy Wallacr, yeatriday |*»r 

dieted ««iitipulnor y control «*f farm 
4 quota system unless 
UnfT* wrro lowered

addre*« here Saturday nifht.
Speaking at the meeting of Die 

Indian^ Drmocratir editorial aa 
Nuciation. the Senate'* newest

and uliat hr detMtilked ns m gn»%*
I Ing trend toward nationalism
cheeked.

I In un ailiele written f**r the 
memlrer Haul “nothing more d * a r - j Fnrcgn I'oluv Association ami
ly illustrates the problem that 
confrtmljrlua than the air mail 
scanJal."

lie said that in that can le  
found “ in hidd relief all the c|c 
menu of the broad fcheme by 
which th«* insiders have hnn prey
ing Upoli the public the ring of 
promoter* and trankera, their al 
liance with public officiala, their 
tar of popular herorr, clean cut 
young aviators god expert# to winof the royal palace, tolled out tha w _ _

V aad newa and tha word iprr%d ppVllc confidence and than thalt 
m 1 like wrildfire through the capital * * 

did the people know their monarch 
was dead.

lie pa»R*d away on the eve of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
hl» accession to the throne— a 
throne which he sat rcgall) 
through thq moat turriMr days 
hia country ever has known.

Yesterday Belgium was m nation 
without a king for Frown Prince 
l>ropold also belov*d by his 

for hi
after having been treated for 
painful bums which aha received 
when a kerosene oil heatefy **v 
ploded suddenly early Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs Millar was standing alnuit 
10 feet away from tha heater 
when it eiplodeil, sending a show
er of burning kerosene over her. 
She was painfully burned about 
the arms, and much of the hair 
on her head was seared away. 
She waa treated at the hospital 
a abort time after the accident, 
and ah# waa resting aa com
fortably aa could be eapccted at 
bar home today.
.Nona of tha other occupants of 

tha beauty parlor was ln|ut*d 
during tb# accident, Mr#. Mtfler 
stated, flhe could give no reason 
for the' eiploaion.

democracy — was

the world peace foundation, th«* 
secretary of agriculture said that 
If the t!mt«*d Sntrs insisted «*n 
a policy of economic nationalism, 
the nation must be prepared for 
“ fundamental planning and regi
mentation of agriculture and in
dustry far l»#>ond that which any 
t»ne haa yet sugge-teil "

He foresaw “t umpulso^y con
trol of marketing, licensing of 
plow*1 land, quota* for every 
farmer.** ami for tho penplr as u 
whole “• unanimity of opinion and 
iliseipime I aetmn even greater 
Ilian that wbuii we ciperimcvd 
ill tlie ) i « n  of | !• 17 I!* "

So far Wallace %aid, the conn 
try lias applied only the hnn-*t 

| beginning- of the sort of *ih lal 
jilisi iplim whuh a completely de 
| tennined nationalism require* |t 
I is, to In- sure, a vinous que«t

Lake Returns ToState 
Institution At Raiford

FVnnt Lake, former Hanford 
banker who kaa been residing in 
Hanford far tha past several 
months pending tha outcome of his 
appeal for a pardon at tha hands 
of tha Stata Pardon Board, lift 
this mom lag for Raiford In com
pany with T. C. Richey, a guard 
at tha atata penitentiary In that 
city.

Mr. Richey arrived here this 
morning with a Supreme Court 
mandate calling upon Sheriff J. 
F. McClelland to arrest Mr. Lake 
and place him In tha enstodf of 
tho prison official. Mr. Lake and 
Mr. Rlckoy loft bore for Raiford 
by motor. .

LODGE TO MEET

-A. L. Bette, worshipful Master 
of Hanford Lodge No. <S 9. aod 
A. M.. anno00cod today that tho 
regular coMmooication at  tha 
lodge will bo told at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night gt 7:80 
o'clock Ho stated that there will 
to  work in tho Catered Appron- 
Um  degree, and that all- MOMkirs 
are urged ta attend. VUlUag hr*th

ere cordially Invited.' to
. . Mfl|

• way in SwitirrUmJ on a vara 
turn with hla ro>al consult, I’nn 
erss Astrid.

I^<>|Mild, now lit# Duke of  Ilia 
bant, will t># ctownrt! K in g  l*#o

P**l«f ID H* ••’t nut p.ewthastc mi l makr th» matktl 
from  Atlr lbod#n, Sw itavrlan d,  for favored  frw were a l l

raid upon ihr national treasury 
whilr paying thcm^rlvrs hug# sal 
aries amt bonu»e»."

Thr senator charged that cor
porations 'o f  mtiuati’ capital 
• tructurv with pirfoi foil slink, 
lommon st«M k, M", k warrant 
rights and whatnot win created," 
ami that “ insiders w.n admitted 
on the ground fU*i and, Udiiii'
thr publlr .. II,n, .....pair., hr | ,n "  " " u* *>

l„ purchasr j a* • people ha.. Hr
I patience ami furtitmle to g* 

Ih*-1 through with nii mtei national pm 
g»»m when the worlii srem- uiil

THIRD GRADE 
CI1RUS BARRED 
FROM MARKETS
Control Board Moves 

To Secure Higher 
P r i c e s  For Crop; 
U.S. To Buy Surplus

LAKE WALES. Feb. ID—<(JT>— 
I. A. Yarnsll, chairman of tha 
Florida citrus control committee, 
rsplaine! j cstrr.ioy rnrutatlve 
Older-, i Mieit t v .'*’ r hosr l Satur- 
d,> “ if .rctirolly" would improve 
pi r- »n both mhl-season and
late fruit. .

••By holding Val'ncia orange* 
off the market until M*r I." he 
s-ai.l, “ mhl-season fruit will he 
without that competition.

"Most of the mid-season fruit 
will Ih* gone by Mar. 1, and \a-

V»>
trvr* may then he sold at higher 
prices than they would bring if 
offered now."

The committee. In addition to 
stopping »himpcnt* of Vslenrias 
until Mar l. l*arrrd third grade 
fruit from the market after to
night at midnight. The federal Mir* 

plus relief administration agreed 
Saturday to buy all third grade 
fruit Irft in the state at 4f» centa 
a hot, f o h railroad ear.

“This third grade fruit," Yar
ned said, “ will be completely re 
moved from competition with fust 
amt second giades The govern
ment will di*ttihute it to nr#dy 
prisons who would nut buy fruit 
anyway.

“ The glower will he relieved 
•if tin- rost uf picking and dta 
poking of the poor grades Fruit 
>miM on thr tree should bring a 
(teller price lierapae the bilk*? 
lines not have to accept third 
grade atuff.’*

Yarned •an! the poor graiir 
fruit, when offered for sale, low 
ei«*d the price of better fruit 
“ The price should rise because the 
supply, with such fruit outlawed 
wil| diminish," he said.

California W cnria ofUngea. 
Yarned said, will not rntlr mar
ket* in any great amount* until 
Mar 1. “ so there Is little danger 
of Florida growers losing on that 
account "

He *aol it cost an atrrsga of 
III rent" s boR to pick and nrvrri 
u nis to pick third grade oranges 
ami grapefruit The other 
lint- to be paid by the surplus

IS DE£D

Dr. C. J. Marshall who died at 
hi* home on Union Avenue thia 
morning. He hod practiced In thie 
city and county for nrarly 24 
yrars.

LOCAL PITTSICIAN 
S LA Y S  S E L F  A T  
LAKEFRONTHOME

O  _ _

SpccialiHt In U s e  Of 
Radium, X-RayHad 
Been 111 For Months

gan, were permitted t«* pu 
stock at a frartnui the pncr 
wlmh it Is I* i offered «»n
open market"

“The IniUDont public, its en 
thu«iaam ati»u*ed b> the berotr 
feat* of young eagles, was per 
nutted to rush in with its saving*

i whu li Oh
io unload."

h« said
nator 
e be

hind the movement were “ riot con

Brussrls and will b# officially
proclaim'd king Friday, the dayj Continuing ni* alia.! 
following the funeral for Albert | 1 O Mahomy rhargrd that th 

King Albert, if not killed in . 
stsntly in the fell from th, cliff ,,M W'" '  ,h" '’ul’l,r
which caused hi. death, ...parent- ,hr'" ,‘' h * ',H k manipulation. but 
ly did not suffer long. sought «n.l rc.nte.l *ul.*l.ly

_ _ _ _ f rom the national treasury '
Hr said the subsulirs were not

County Scout Council 1 **kH f,,r ,h* bul * 'n 
To Meet At City Hallir*££r,"r r,,“ 'n ,‘vnrr,, "m"

I “ Trur,'

varying degree** 
•vtarnpeilirig the 
quite aa serious n 
••r we hav«- the r 
• ta v mg power t• <

o f

•tin 
• 1*0

he saul,

(('ontHilled On |*age Three)

N e w s  Publishers’ 
C o d e  Given Final 
Okey By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. h to - Ml 
In approving

relief ailminUtration will _ 
pa< king house handling

Thr committee chairman 
he believed much Opposition t 
hoard * functions would be rr , 
moved »mce no restriction was^ 
placed «*n sites was d»»ne uioler | 
prey lulls prorate urrlers i a lleel led 
.Ian 17 Iwcause «*f P gsl ilrffu ul 
ties “ Some of the p*mall fruit i** 
• *f giM»d 4|uaht>,“ he added

I 'rider restriction* orileinl to 
login tonight, the ftdlowmg fruled 
Mates grades may go to auction 
tenters:

, “ the publivh.
Meml>era of the Seminole f%iun-! thought it was for all aviation ami 

ty Iloy Scout Council arc H-que^t-' thinking mi, did nut pmtgat." 
ed to attend an Important meeting! Turning his atU ntum to former 
which la to bo hold At the 4 ity | postmastrr General drown, tho 
Hall tonight At 7:30 o'clock, it was senator aald drown called a meet 
announced by Arthur dra ian.'lng of companies that were to I»e * r<7 l̂ .̂ r< 
chairman of tha Council, thla j permitted to participate, adding 
laon laf, » , . ~Thf n they divided

thi new *i«4i|m*i 
publishers' i •sir, I're^ubril It• •• *• • 
velt made the re«|iieRt ibst pu|H » « 
with rnnrr than '7f|,00H clrrti1atlr»n 
in cities of 7MI.003 or inure plare 
their news staff on ■ five ilay. 
40 hour week imim-dialel)

The President's eim itive order 
thay a study l»e mad*- 

within On d s v * to determine a
-  , . . . . .  It-- r a i r a s s I P * d l r y  of rmchymml

Principal dlacuaaion will r'-volv*. thvmwNrt." |,,f •* .l<fA*<-ry h..v. an.l
around the type of rain uiicii| O Mshonsy said that IV.tmakl. r ! I,•l,rr aalrsmrn sn.l a further 
which should b* set up al nm.- «>i Q(n t l l| Karlr, has |ia,-..l on thr study to i-alahli-h hour f»..vislons 
that Buy Scouts in the rilv «ndj Information that "thr favurr.l mail f“ r ••dltoriol staffs ..f all nrw» 
county can carry out Prctul. rt I contractors rcctitcd in r*n>* u f. i>ai'«-r*
Kooaavrlt • request that th,'Y J R7N.LHMI.tKHJ from the guva-rnim-nt.I *• for Ihr p.ihlishrrs' dwlars 
spend th. real of Krl.ruar* .n | „  fl(J p ,n , nt of „ hl. h> „ r tl„ M for f rr,.,|„m „ f  , 1
gathering eld clothing, twddmg and, . |lnot, |l7iUOOiOW,f wU . 
furniture for Qi. noedy tully."

ARSENAL BURNS

SPRINGFIELD. I ll, Feb U  
(A .P .)—Fire yssterdy rasej th. 
state arsenal building adjo'ci.t to 
tha capitol doing damgfig eatimalcl 
at $850,000. A quantity of ammu
nition stored In th* place, axploo d 
making hatardou* work for fire
men, but no Injuries Wat* rvpu.i- 
ad.

<M iHH Marion Lucyf'ole 
Buried At-l>ake Mary

prr-*,
the President -aid he t« sllowing 
it remain iKcause **ll bis n«» 
meaning** and be observefl that 
It was •'Pure surplusage**

INCKP.A.HKm WAUKN

i Mayo BrothepjDonato 
| Half Million ToSuhool
I MINNEAPOLIS. Frb. IP idh

The farncu- Ms)** limthris have 
.given a futluiw U medi« a) m t- 
I eiicr because the) believe riches 
m private hand* often spell ruin 

| fur coming generations.
Dm. William J ami ChAnei H. 

Mayo, surgeon**, gave IMHIJHX) 
Saturday to the University of 

’ Minnesota They said the money 
• came from th. «ick “amt we !>©- 
lieva It ought to return to the 
•ick .** •

“ How many famidea," they 
addfst, “ have wi seen ruined by 
money whnh ban taken away 
from the younger members the 
desire to lalnir and achieve and 
has introilured elements into 
(heir lives whereby. Instead of 
being useful citiirns, they have 

I become wasteful ami sometimes 
1 profligate 7”

Dr Cyrus J Marshall, a special
ist in the u«e of radium and X-ray, 
ilieil at his lakefront residsner 
on Union Avenue at about 10;00 
o’clock this morning from the ef
fects of a bullet wound said to 
have Iwtn self-inflicted.

Justice of the Peace J. C. Iloh- ... 
ei Is. after view ing the body to- civil 
get her with Chief of Police Roy fi 
Williams and Constable W. A. Me 
Mullen, determined that an Inquest 
was not necessary.

Funeral service* had not boon 
decidefl upon early thla afternoon 
pending word from relatlv#a In the 
North The l*ody waa removes! to 
Orlando where It will be prepare I 
for burial

Dr Marshall had been In 111 
health since last July, and he had 
l*ern confined t«» his bed since 
early In August Suffering from a 
form 4*f anmnia ami other compli
cations, his condition had gi *wn 
steadily worse, and b>cai ubysi 
cians had held I it tin hope fix his 
recovery

Dr Marshall was born in Oma
ha. Neb. on June If*. IRM2 e'»d he 
was M year* of age at h‘ « death 
Hi* ieceive<| his i-arly education In 
Weat Virginia, anil, deciding up
on the me«tira! profession as his 
career, he entered Peabody Col 
lege in Nashvill#, Tcnn , where hr 
prcpaied himsclt for study at thr 
University of Nashvillr. where hr 
later received his medical degree, 
ami thr University of Tennessee

Spei tabling in the sutdy of X ray 
ami radium. Dr Maishall had I 
gtadiially arisen to a prominent
(•••Aitiitn in these fields of science
Duimg the past few years, hl« „
advice hail In-en sought hy leading tlon with n y men. 
ph)sirtana and surgeons fiom
many i»ther sections of Florid 
ami the South, and his lalnirato 
ries ill this city air said to ik* 
ao«**og the iu*.al titiup1 ’!*• of their 
kind in the state.

Dr Marshall only last Septem
ber received ■ sign.il honor in 
having been electi-il I » an interna 
tional society composed of the 
early pioneers in radium ami X-ray.

(Oeitlnaad On Paga Thrwa)

CVA COUNCIL 
ARGUES OVER 
RELIEF WORKr i i
F a g g Denies Sholtz* - 

Charge That Social 
Service Is ‘Racket’; :
Fund Use DiscuBsedf ;
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 19. j  

— (A.P.)— Estimates th »t j  
90 percent o f the persons 
now employed In the Civil 
Works program In Florid* 
will return to emergency ,
lief rolls when the CWA ta I 
terminated w e r e  made to- , 
day an the State Advisory 
Council gathered for l t d  J] 
monthly meeting.

Waiter - W<l(mr, spatial repre* ]
■fntetlv* of tha federal - » » +
t ration, and Marcus C. Fogg,
■tats executive officer, made tha ' 
estimates.

“ If that la tha case It leotoj ,k_
Ilka tha program hasn't toon 
much of a success,” sold J. F. . '
Newell, committee meTitoer.

A atetement from Chairman C, ,
B. Treadway of the committee 
that “ I'es formed the Impression, 
and I hop. I am wrong that ! 
moat .octal ..rvlre work.re are ‘ \ 
trying to build up th.lr *11001010"  (
drew Immediate stalamanta o f - 
“ Ab.olut.ly wrong- from WUbur 
and Pagg. “ I know that the gov- * 
amor of our .tat. haa used that 
term that social service la a rack
et, but l( is absolutely untrue," 
said Vegg.

Th# apportionment of relief on* <
Works service funds to , • 

counties for February waa 
vehicle for discussion. h j

Tha total was $708,095 divided  ̂
a* follows: Administrative, $98v- 1 
942; direct rallsf, $248^00. ami,
CWA $882,958.

Thirty thousand Civil Works and 
Civil Works aarvlca employ** lit 
Florida Saturday were ordered 
drort’-d from th# payroll affoetleo 
fVtday.

Harry Hopkins, f.darel adminis
trator, telegraphed Chairmen 
Treadway of th. .lata CWA exe
cutive committee that thla atete*0 
quote for tha wrek beginning Fri
day would he 58,000. Approxi
mately 85.000 persons now ore 
employed About 9500 were 
dropped Friday under th# ipspail- 
elon of nearly all federal proj
ects. Th. .late', new quote of 
58,000 Include, employe, on ell
protect*

“To accomplish necessary re
ductions." Hopkins said. Mjr®» 
should lay off those needing work 
Iraet, dropping flret all worker#
Ip whose immediate family an
other member is working, leav
ing no more than on# person gain
fully employed In the family* aiu 
then worker* who have other TO- 
sources, making sure that needy 
women receive equal consider#-

■i

Mari-
-i. Ic nt

Funeral eervicea for Mi 
on Lucy Cole, 82-yesr-old i 
of 1-ake Mary, were held f 
boms of Mr*. W. E. Coir in that 
town this afternoon. Burial »• *  in 
th# Lake Mary comet. i> *.lh 
Itev. J. N. Thompson officiat.i..- 

Mi»e Cota died eart\ him i iy 
morning after a long iltnr» *-hj 
was a native of Massach^-.i - 
where ah* wag bora on I .  I. 
1872, and sha had lived in l .* i ' 
Mery far tha past five years 

Surviving lire are t » „  bn.ii.r.*. 
V w. Cota, a f Ashby. Mat. . ai. I 
E. J. Cols, o f Spencer, Mas* . »«< 
her etep-moltov, Mrs. IV. K I ..I- 
<.f Lake Magf.

MOBILE. Ala. Feb IU IA.IM 
Approximately .7,1X81 employe. 

Ih jjo f Hie Mobile and Ohio railroad 
will receive a wage increase of 
els and one-half percent on Mai 7 
under authority granted receiver* 
of the road by Federal Judge Rob
ert T. Ervin.

HUNGARIAN TOYH FOUND
!
1 BUDAPEST. Feb 19 - (A  IM — 

A toy bell in the form of a bird 
and toy household utensils be 
lieved to have been plaything* for 
rhtjdren of 3000 years ago. have 
been dug up at Fuxeaabony The 
toys are of bronte stone and bone.

U. 8. FLAG HTOI.KN

DAlJJtS, Trias, Feb 19.-(4h 
—The United Stales flag has 
been stolen from the city hall 
auditorial^. Complaint was filed 
against Roaaell Nibln charging 
thaft aft th# banner.

JCRT GETS WRONG RULR8

KANSAS CITY, Fab. 19— (AP I 
— A Jury awarded $10^58 dam
ages to pUlatlffs in a lawsuit bars 
after Jorors Insdvartently tod 
taken copies of refuted Instead 
of approved Instructions with them 
when they retired to dalltorate,

Roosevelt May Not 
Be AbleToTakeHiB 
Vacation NextApril

WASHINGTON. Feb 19 -4A9— 
President Roosevelt won't be able 
to get away for that eca-golng 
vacation In April, It became plain 
today

W ork- weary chiefs of Congress 
outlined a eia-point program 
which they said would prolong th# 
ease Ion and delay th* Presidential 
rest.

Th* program, a good part of 
which will be tackled by Congress 
this week encompasses: regulation 
of stock and commodity ex
changes, reduction of cotton 
aerrags by compulsion, Vetera as 
benefit*, taxation, emergency air
mail, and sugar control.

“ If controversial legislation pops 
up w* may to tore all summer." 
aald Speaker Rainey. "Looks Ilk* 
Jun* to me," added Representa
tive Byrne, Democratic House 
leader.

. • - - • * a  v  *. ; • » ,

; Garbo Decides A gainst 
Marrying HerDlrectojr

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 19—  (J9) J 
—From on# of the few InlUntlto 
of the enigmatic Greta Garbo « ■  
folk hav# learned th# Swadtan 
ic Ui n  will not marry Rouba^ 
Mamoullan and that h# probably 
will not direct another pUUM 
starring her. . ’ .t 'j

Jkfur several flurrle* or coming 
and going out In th* world from 
her cloistered eequerirallon » •  
silent Oorbo eeeme likely to re
tire more deeply Into her wonted 
seclusion

THE W EATHER
exoniiiA

gleltea •
HANrolll) Saturday It
RANrOltlr Render •*

It-sdlna* below tor *< 
Apalachicola t’ldy t l
llarlow •
Kustle
Vert Ixud.idal. 
run tTycre .—
Vert V1*rc* -  —.
Oalat.ylll* - —
llaetlna.
Key West 
Miami . -  
Moore llay.n
04* la  —
Ohooatohe* - —  —
Orteoto -  ----------
Peaaacola Halnlag t« 
Tampa . I’ l ridy. 14 
Tltuavllla .... rioady V*

UKOBUIA 
Atlaala Raining t l 
Augusia Cloudy 5*
Maaoa _______...... __
He. an nab________ _ _
TTmematlll# ....___ J

•—It-h-ar rainfall,

Cloudy 7t 
llolnlag t l
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The R*V. ind Ur*. Hemp (Swain 
and Mr*. C. A. Kersey of Macon. 
Ca. arrived last night to spend a 
few days here with Mrs. J. E. 
Lain?, Oak Avenue.

R. O. Cornell of Washington, Mr* 
U E. Kirby of Philadelphia one 
.oiaj Gayle Marshall of St. IVtria

ARMY IS R E A D Y  
TO C A R R Y  OUT  
L A T E S T  ORDER

S l a y s  S e l f .  A t 1 
Lakefrnnt H o m e

A s ^ ^ O N p A T . FEBRUARY If, !f*4

 ̂ "• 2 Mendicta AidcsS^id 17FugritivTe Thugs Are 
Taken During H u n t

T h e  Sanford Hanridl Florida Celeiy Telephone: O ffice  141C H IC AG O ,'fST l 9— (A P )—Tin- 
pretentious funeral_a*rvie*i that 
engafaS the attention of hundreda 
of Chicagoans wee* held yester
day far Melvin A. Ita iM r. Ken
tucky farm boy who became pres
ident of the P in t National Italic 
of Chicago. ‘ 
g f the bank

AUSTRIA'S C IV *, WAi
NEW YOB* HERALD THIBUNB

Preparing To Resign and Mr*. S. L. I^amnn anl 
levlin of Gratnunod. 8 . C. 
rs. R. C. Adair and tlaogh- 
/ra, of Clinton, S. C. arrived 

Sunday aft*nv»on to sjend m phort 
ilmo here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiank I- Woodruff. Oak Avenue 

her guest at her home on Oak j - ■ ■ —
Avenue her aunt. Mm. J. II. Carl j Mrs. m fth Hall and Ju.k Halil 
Ion, of Arcadia. | motorvd to Ocala yrstentay uhci**|

—  —  i they spent the day will* Hairy! 
Mrs. Walter S. Coleman and Hall. Harry Hall left yesterday

MN. Wallace W. Wright motoicnl afternoon for .St. r«t«*rsbunt' 
to Cocoa to. lay whrr** they spent' where hr has accepted a position.
the day with fr**nd«. * --------

-•  * Mrs. Jacob Hluii ami *< n, Jacobt
Willard Gibbon of lakeland RuJ Dials, Jr., returned Saturday tij 

Montreal, Canada was tbe week*! their home st Srvnucd*. N. .1 after 
end guest ntf Mr. and Mr*, t*. I\ \noting the fumin'* biolherln 
Stahl, I'ark Avenne. i |n»  and ■»*ter. Mi ami Mr-. John}

— ---- ! Meisch. I’ark Avenue, foi a lev
Mr*. George A. OeCottes has iv*

turned from Jatksonville xrb*«ao 
she spent several week* with »x!a

tContinuerl From l’agr One* 
tS'oids and deeds of oui H'lnM. in* 
diOdualistic past, and -uhmit to a 
completely army-like, milH»n.ili«tn 
discipline in peace time '

Wallace »aid Mdivpa*smiiHle di«* 
kussimi" m r«»ngte*«, pub'ic for
um* and -rboolho. sc* »ht»u! I l»«- 
giv«n three eour*es of foreign pol
icy which li oai. were t.)*. 11 !»• 
tbe t'nited Statr*. The*e It.- Ii»t 
rd a*:

A p‘d» v of *« If*contairiMrenl re 
qui* ivi-x lb,* “ p<*r mn lie in r»liie
mint of ftnrn 40 to IlMl n» II.. 
nne* of ciop land from ciiltiva- 
tii.n * and "lb <.it.il mi: » l mil 
ion* of people fomi tbe farm-*

» B y  special proclamation o f  Governor 
jR K B B pW sh olta . this in Florida Celery Week. ThrouRh- 
X * g l S B » o u t  the week efforta will be made by news* 

J a ^ p t p o r  publicity, radio, and luncheon speakers, 
acquaint the people o f Florida With the val- 

>eaiLLS uo celery and to fhdtlce (herb, When market- 
ItjA Ing. *° aa^ pn^tlculscly f ° r Florida celery. 
tUjhCfclr Coming at thla time o f year Wfhen there 
.C y J  are hundreda of thouaanda of people In ‘this 

* r  state who come from other sections of the
country, tho Campaign should have especially beneficial re
sults. A program of this kind concentrated in k amall area 
like Florida could afcdtnpllsh little were It not for the fact 
thkf (t will reach' the Immense tourist population whose 
rahkk kre recruited larjfely from the very class which con- 
stltute* the bulk of celery consumers.

Tho.e'fceople Wiy be Interested In learning of the many 
Varied and taateldl tfrkya for preparing celery, for mixing 
It 'with other vegetables, adding greatly to its appetizing 
Rbpeu.' They Will lekrt— perhaps not for the first time, 
but they Will have It emphasized for them—of the healthful

L o c a l  Civic C l u b s  
Sponsoring Operetta

HAVANA. F*b. 1 9 - (A P ) — 
While Cob* yesterday afternoon 
celebrated in cara-freefaihion her 
second Sunday of carnival, per,Sil
ent rumor* had two *ecr*Urie* 
in I ’resbtertt MendJeta’.  cabinet on 
the Verge of mignlng.

The report, not tubjeet to Im
mediate confirmation, said Secre
tary of the Treasury Marline* 
M rs , and Secretary of Public In
struction, Hermit, both lemders In 
the powerful A B C  society, would 
turn In their portfolios because the 
organisation they repreacnV dif
fer, with Mcnieta on certain fun
damental policies.

GOVERNMENT QUARANTINE

MUSKOGEE, Ok la.. Feb. 10 — 
(A P )—The net spread by hun
dreds of Oklahoma an^ Arkansas 
officers over the Cookson hills bad 
|»ndt for foglthre deeper,doe, yes
terday had caught 17 su.gccts and 
the drive for other. Was frdsked 
vigorously.

The man-hunt, the mo«t exten
sile la the history of the South
west, was started early Saturday 
Bight.

Ten of the suspects, including 
three women, were taken Into cus
tody within a few hours after the 
raids were started tn a circular 
atea with a circumference of ap
proximately 200 miles. The othdr 
Seven were arrested la daylight 
forayi on isolated homes.

Social Calendar
-The Ros» Maiden*’, musical 

operetta which will utilise the tal
ent, of nearly 100 local vocalists, 
will be presented at,the Sanford 
Woman's Club building on Friday 
night at 8:15 o'clock.

Prof. 11. Augustine Smith . of 
Daytona Beach, widely known as 
a writer and director, will lend the 
chorus which Include, several so
loists from the East Coast city, 
a, guest director. Ba«l| C. Moore 
is director of tbe chorus.

The proceed, will be divided be
tween the Sanford Woman's Club 
and the Sanford Kiwanla Club, or* 
gsnisat ions which are sponsoring 
the affair. The Wbman's Club will 
use the proceeds toward Its build
ing fund, whiln tho Kiwani, Club} tivwe 
expects to use its share of the 
proceeds In the Intereita of it, 
under-privileged children work.

Tickets are now being sold by 
members of the Kiwani, Club, and 
the public is urged to respond to 
the opportunity to hear a large 
chorus in the rendition of s dif
ficult and beautiful operetta.

------... . MONDAY.
-  Tb* Y..W . A. of the First Bai* 
tat Church will meet at 7:30 P. 
M. at the homo of Miss Vera 
Phillips, 314 Holly Avenue.

i .  TUESDAY <
.Mrs. Jobs Elck and Mrs. J. 

Howell Fish will bo hostesses for 
at the San-

Scor cs of frf?nl, 'and W tllu s l 
associates Joined', the widow, *  sen, 
t i .o  in A. Jr-,, W 4 J* (ku pU r, 
Nancy, In paring their last re
spects to Traylor. Hiirlal Y u  in 
Hose TUB cemetery. , i

WASHINGTON. Feb. !•».- iAb 
—Tbe Army's atmnil section bus 
hern nrenniird down to the ls«t 
(detail sod every plane carrying 
mail will be -ready to hop on 
I hr* .lot- after midnight tnnighl.

That ws- the theory yesterday 
of Major General Benjamin Foil- 
lois. chief of the Atmy Air IW|». 
after a last-minute check mi bo 
plans.

Although midnight tonight Is 
the time -et foi taking over lie  
service generally from pnvale 
aviation companies, some mr.» 
vill he sin tendered earlier, mining 
them the mute front Newark to 
Miami winch the Army began 
flying tin. afternoon.

tn n, illation of the sir mad 
cunt i a. t- wdl bring ltd army m> 
inf|t« fl.rt** into m'ivi V, canywitf 
mail •••! ;M ton!.* rri»»*rro*'«mr 
tin- ruuntiv. some of the previous 
1\ ovl-luiv lnnr*s being iliseonlin

s. i.s

weekly “ ladles’ day' 
ford Country Club.

WEDNESDAY
' Annual bridge luncheon of the 
Woman’s Club of SsnfoiAl will 
tak* place at 1:00 P. M. at the 
Chib bous* with Mrs. E. II. Laney, 
Mr*. R. L. Cornell, Mrs. J. Adrian 
Epown, and Mtsa Ellen Mahoney 
as hostesses. Reservations may be 
mad* with Mr*. John Meisch.

80VIETR CONQUER U X T IM T

MOSCOW, Feb. IP—(A P ) — 
Mikhail Kallnla, prbsidenA of the 
all-unloa emttral exeeutlva com
mittee, who heads the driv. 
against Illiteracy, has Issued a 
circular saying that tho end of 
Illiteracy h to bo achlotwd th's 
year. It enters the last 3,000,00(1 
illiterate adults sent Is schools 
this year.

Cotton Frocks 
Galore ! !

for SticH. S|m.i N anl After- 
n.him Wrnr. S«*li«t white, i»tri|H**,
|UIMtril IlHAUl-

>I«mIi»N by Natly
l»..n mi.I ..thi'i iiaii«*iially kn»iwn 
m n n u 1 a t |aifi*i \m arlivrly
|*ll.« .| f I Mill

s 2 .‘ >r» t o  i?r».{i.r*

no alternatlv* but to flgbL- Cer
tainly his political objective was 
tn disarm the Socialists one* and 
for all. By arresting tho dbtin-

Glahed anil competent Socialist 
tyor of Vienna, Dr. Setts, tho 
chancellor made It plain that he 

planned to taka over tbe ohtire 
control of the country.

If he thought that a -demon
stration" of forte was enough to 
cow the socialists. Dr. Dollfuss 
was mistskrn. Hundreds of per
sons have been killed or wound
ed as futile s sacrifice of human 
lives a> has yet been witnessed In 
distracted central Europe. The 
magnificent municipal apartment 
houses un the outskirts of Vienna, 
built by the socialist government 
to house the workers snd unem
ployed, hnve been fired on by ar
tillery. The excuse that they Were

DARWIN, North Auitralia. Feb. 
10—(A P )— An extenilv* new 
government quarantine station is 
to be built here to minimize the 
risk of Infectious diseases being 
brought Into the commonwealth 
from the Orient when the new 
England-Australis air mail serv
ice is started.

Mr Slid Mr*. E. l>. Chitfmlcu 
und guest, Mt». Klixsbclh Bren
nan of llnffslo. N. Y.. ami VN«< 
l-aurs thttfenden snd M <• Kdne 
Chittenden returned veMciitey 
front St Petersburg win te they 
-pent w few days with Mi. utH 
Mr* Jih* Oiittenilrii.

ha<l Al"\i
. Till’s as hi-' Mr snd Mi- Thomas 1.

at his home Jssimm of t'hmgwong too. ( hinu 
ir annivets.tr) «ho have been the gue-t* of Me 

I mid Mr« John It Abinham«. have 
S. lone to lloll) wiuwl and Miami t"
K. M.Kuy n il M»ii f i lends and t.daltv,- 1 Iw y 
ly niotniwl ts* weir aiw.impaiut .1 a* fot * l 'r- 

Wleiednle Sun lay ! Undo by lli-< llanel lew and Mrs
,m bra bams.

characterlstlfs of celery. It may come a« newa to aomc of 
them that celery I* particularly rich In Vitamin B, and con- 
tklna larRC quantities of uacful ialta and other food dle- 
menta very helpful In maintaining health.

And they will be aaked when they return home to In- 
alat upon bclnn supplied with Florida celery by their local 
KTOcera. Florida celery Compote* at times with Michliran 
celery and with California celery, and with amall amounta 
of celery grown in varioua other pnrta of tbe country, and 
ia vnstly auperior to them all. Unleaa the houaekeeper is 
buying Florida celery, ahe ia not getting the beat celery.

What la B a l d - h e r o  with regard to our winter vlaltora 
can well be applied with equal force to many of our cracker 
friends. They, too. will learn. In some Inatancea for the 
firat time, that celery ia more than a reliah. that it la really 
good lo r  ihfcir huaJlh, and they tvili 1* advised to trade

BERLIN, Feb. 1* — (A P )— Cre- 
mstloa si fits tree Germanic way 
et disposing of the dead is re
ceiving official encouragement in 
Hitleriteu Germany. Prof. Han, 
Zeiss, appointed “ cremation com
missioner,”  say* urns of aahes 
should not be stored In vaulU, but 
“placed in shady grovrs to sym- 
bollxs German affinity to nature."

Frederick Bill has ariiv*l Trent 
points in the East to visit '11* 
mother, Mr*. George A. It flV l. 'i, 
Park A venue, for s shml time.

events. I t  had fttvorsd Dr” Doll- 
fuss In tha belief that h* was beat 
*bl« t« press it ,  his country's In
dependent. His gart Ui tho civil 
wsr suggests that his strength 
has been overestimated. The fact 
that tbe bitterness against him 
will doubtless make many con
verts for the Natl cause worries 
those who feel that a Nasi victory 
in Austria, resulting ia the Ansch
luss, may unloose wsr In Europe. 
Dr. Dollrusa’s blunder may there
fore be costly. It has added anoth
er sad chapter to the tragedy ot 
a cheerful, easy-going people who

Annual Tag Day Will 
B e  Staged Saturday

Can you Imagine a Disarmam-nt 
Conference in Europe today I We'll 
bet the delegates won’t even 
Chock their guns at the door.

MELBOURNKE. Australia, Feb. 
ID— (A P )— Rudyard Kipling has 
agreed to write an ode for the ded
ication of this city’s “ shrine of re- 
membrancc" In connection with 
next year's centenary celebratim’. 
It was announced here. The sals- 
joct will be Australia's part In the 
AVorld War.

Arrhie Cameron 
A'sughsii and W. A 
guests Wednesday 
The occs-ion wit- tb 
of his birthday

CONQUER I1JJTEKACY pi*ny yrars, members of the 
American Legion AuxUlary of 
Campbell-Losiing Post will stage 
their annual tag day next Satur
day for the benefit of the Chil
dren's Home Society st Jackson
ville, and th# Crippled Children's 
Home st St. Petersburg.
-. Mrs. F. E. RoumilUl and Aire., 
all. C. Washburn are tn charge o) 
qhe tag day sale and the Koumillat 
snd Andfreon drug store will be 
headquarters of a small army of 
worker, who will xollcit small do

nations throughout the day.
totaled

W « never knew before that the 
heart of Master Wayne Potter 

Celebrates Bi r thday
BH1IN TO “ 8 KB PARIS'Dark Continent had 

gold until we saw the T.-U. head
line, “Reef of Gold Is Sought in 
Africa's Heart.

Mr. a ml Mi 
is* Florence 

rimsburg stid
fer, who cetekrated/:!* c 'xUk-tM *^ r-Vr- + T ~  V’?”  
dfty anniversary t«*4ay, lira. W^nn 
W. I*ott«*r entrrtaineil with an in 
formal luncheon anl j»arty thi* 
morning ami thi* aftiTnoon at h« i 
hump 4»n Mrllonville Avenue. Va* 
rioc* game* *mi contest-* w»re en
joyed by the guest* beforc ant! 
after luncheon.

^ t  th* noon hour the guest* 
writ invited to the dining room 
where the table wn» d'corartd in 
a color trhrnie of red, white, und 
blue, developing color* celebrating 
George Washington's birth«U>
Th* centerpiece w ii a Im>w1 of r'd 
tweet pea* and fern while thi 
place caril* wen* novelty hut<'het»
Kach guest received hright-color*d 
bRfloon* and novelt> hsla.

Those present sire W*yni'
I'otter, honor guest, llnphne T*k 
arh, Lillian Hoyle, Naiu-y Joe 
(ton-aleB, Lng« u p  l.riirtlr, Jr.'ol 
K»*t Orange, N J , Malrtdm M*«
Neill, and Dak id ltei*son of Itigb 
Point, N.

-ji/i i in ll .m i) it. tirgaiti mg 
thi* csnttw r A t t if*  h* 4
isptdiy bit u. II »lt'nc Job nCTi » 
all mi I t . » n -ervice i " » ' "
It. ai ly 41 .mm nnlo* n «!ay in • '  
dadv t»l|»* I keiything •* k\o»l. • 
smoothly no I .1 flrirntly "

f'ouloi* pl.'irniisl to fl« Nii*kk

Ebsen School of Dancing
of \hV YTkYw-■

-gUskvaalf
W* hsd

W O O Di* par puss

profits from business, 
been under the iinpres.lon that 
profits have already been elimi
nated, and wc hope that the Ad- 
mihtstratlnn may be able to re
store them.

All Kin da « f  Wooa
Deliver^

DUHARTS
Big Weed Yard 

Phone 417-J
iV. 13th ST.

SHANGHAI, Frit. 1». —f/P)— 
8t. John'. University, the Prot
estant Episcopal mission college, 
which has o|>en»ted In Chin, for 
R5 yesrs. has an enrollment of 
HOO student*, the largest In *t» 
history.

B a l l r o o m  D a n c i n gMr* Itidiert I. M A lt and mho, 
Diehard nnd Krnncth, sn ivel S*t 
urdsy to «•( i*n«l n phort tiiui* I», ii 
with Mr and Mi* Itnbrit H Av. 
-NX‘ 1 Magnoliu Avrnup

.. U * t  year's collection 
$103. *  sum which was considered 
remarkably large in view of con
ditions then prevailing. The hope 
was expressed today that this 
amount will b« ssceeded to a con
siderable extent. The public is re
minded to be prepared for tho 
drive for funde, and to plan to 
respond In the interests of unfor
tunate children.

TtlOUBANUb AID SURVEY

WASHINGTON. Feb. to.—b»7— 
To Increaee accurate knowledge of 
earthquakes and their behavior, 
the coast and geodetic survey has 
25.000 cooperative observers who 
report on shocks occurring in 
their vicinity.

The In.ull utility companies 
seem to he getting heck on their 
feet under the management of 
their receivers. According to a re
port filed, during Ihf put yr*r 
Slid a half the ca*h balmui'* of 
the company have mor.* than 
doubled and that hank indebted- 
He** ha* hern cut nrarly U) per
cent.

6 Lessons
Albert Is Dead

DR. HARRY S. WOODRUFF
ANNOUNCES

T H E  O PE N IN G  O F H IS

DENTAL OFFICE
Suite 1-10 Garner-Wood raff Building

■ t stress *
-  • Hanford, Fla.

DARKS s e e k  COAL IN NORTH
ISLANDERS NEED RELIEF

COPENllAGEN, Feb. 1 » - (A P ) 
—Announcement has been made 
that coal milting will begin tn 
April in th* FkrOe Islands north 
of th* Shetland!, now inhabited 
only by fishermen. Th* company 
hopes to get 50,000 tons a year.

tury. Thnt ho did survive ia probably due more than any
thing elae lo hia i>olltica) philosophy which waa, "Our proa- 
pority tle|)cntls upon the proapority of the ntanaea." Before 
tbe war. during the war, and after the war. King Albert 
devoted hi* energies to the betterment of the working 
rlaa.es.

The Belgian King haa long been a popular figure In 
America. Ills valiant defense of hla country after the Kai- 
aer pronounced the Neutrality Treaty a mere acrap of pajH-r 
appealed atrongly to the aenae of juatlcc and courage of pa
triotic Americana. Albert might have stepped meekly aiud*' 
and permitted the German* to invade hia country. They 
probably would have mnrrhetJ quickly through and attacketi 
the French on the other aide anil Belgian territory would 
have benefited at the sacrifice of Belgian honor.

It will be recalled that the heroic reaiatance of the Hul- 
ginna at Liege, Namour. and Antwerp, completely upset the 
Germans' plana, delated them until the British had been 
given ample op|>nrtiinlty to transport two army corps across 
the English Channel, and undoubtedly saved the day lor 
the French at the First Battle of the Marne. Mail It not 
been for thla magnificent defense of their country b y *  
handful of troops against overwhelming odds, the war mlgni

-SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. Feb. 
19—Although 522,000 of th* Is
land's 1.500.000 popelsdoa have re 
ceived emergency refllef, 5.4,000 
more are still In need, James R. 
Rnurne, relief administrator, said 
yesterday.

M r 8. McCall Honors 
Mrs. T. A. RrothersonFormer I'oNtniantvr'Gt'nrral 

Brown d4*ni«* collusion In mall 
contract*. Farley’* statement mad* 
It nwwiaiy for Brown to d4*ny 
aomifthlritr. Tani|ta Tribune. It 
■frm* to hr a rano of one min'a 
word Agaitul .ntilht r'*, and in 
thi* country a man i* InnoCrnt un 
til prnvrn iruilt), unl«’«* he'* a 
Rcpuhlit an.

Itm  M il.I .A T  X VNOKK-SON'S
/ Mrs. T. A. Itrqtherson, who left 
Sunday for Oral* to make her fu
ture home, was honor guest at s 
brjdv* patty given Friday after
noon by Mrs. Georg* McCall at 
her home on Magnolia Avnue. 

•Mrs. Bretherson received s 
•Itpehron set as a memento of the 
.occasion.
r 'lA f le r  several |prqgT**sloni of 

added and

T r fr r r iT

TAMI’A, Feb. It* - {Al’ I-U im - 
mrd K Foley, alia* Kdk«ard Doll, 
aha* Fdwntd l/iltur, b.l.l k ic  on 
an automobile theft rliiiiai*. " * '  
(jtiertionrd thruuirlmiit the day hj 
Pepartment of JuttiiV ,ofU ‘ '»‘ *' 
who rtill maintain thi- tleepe t̂ 
tiYH-y about their ll)\e«li|tatin|i 

T(i» prisoner %%a* iiirrktetl 
Wadnoday at St- I’etcr^buifr in* 
YC'tigntion *n»l tike cliarKe of via- 
latfon of ^he Dytr art wa* place*! 
arainat him her# Thur*da>. Hi* 
wife, Dor ia Foley, releaatd Friday 
ni*ht from a charge of harborini: 
t fugitive, vinttd her hutband in 
the city jail yneterday.

_ Am on c tho*r to leneflt from 
Cne dollar devaluation polfcic* ate 
c»ur old friend Herb Hoover ami 
Ojrifir Mill*, holh of whom, ac* 
cordlmf to WaRhinifton Merry Go 
Nound, are important holder* of 
fold mining properlte*. Durinc 
Mr. Himivi:F* administration their 
Void *(#ld for $20 07 an ounce, ll 
now **l|* fur $df> an ounce.

brjdfe tcorca were 
priiffc awarded. High *core priie, 
a Potted plant, went to Mr*. I). C. 
jUrrltft while low acorc priie, ll 
boH af atAtionery, waa ptetented 
t f lT r , .  Burke .Steel*.

\*ves and U’wii of ansed 
gxhdeh, flowers Electric Light 

and Power - -
- When You Want It

gohdetl flowers '.were arranged

«>oh( the rooms where th* guests 
»+• ‘ entertained. At Ihe tea hour 
refreshments were served by the 

hOstqM, ssstsfed Fy Mrs. Burke 
Ktwslk snd Mr*. T. A. Bretheton. 
'Those Invited were: Mrs. T. A 

Urdtherson, honor guest, U n  II 
if, Merelsnd, Mr*. Burk* Hte<ie, 
Mrg. Tr. fl! ‘Wright, Mrs. B C. 
Mwot*. Mrs, Clarence BarcUft. 
Mrs. L. K. Spencer, Mrs. J. G. 
Michael, Mrs Juhn Sparkman, Mrs. 
Cnstyle* llsmil, Mrs. W. E. Vara, 
snd, Mrs. O. C. McBride, s tea 
gpest, -

MuniiM-. annuur.ced tmlay that 4 
mu-n al pi "gram uf sacird Aonga, 
rendered l y a litry's quartoL will 
lie "ffeted at the rhurcb tomorrow 
night at T::w> o'clock. Th* public 
is invited, lie said. 4

College co-’tls are well pi-ttsil. 
A questionnaire taken at Vander
bilt revealed that some uf tb* 
young ladies there thought Flo- 
nillo It. luGuardia Is lie president 
of Me lieu and that Gititt’ppe 7ai* 
irarm 1* prraulrnl of Cuba All ol 
them know, however, that Frank
lin l). ItooB'-velt I* th. preildrnt 
of the United State* They had 
‘■•rn that one In the nmvua.

T i l l :  OLD ADAGE, “ Man toils from sun (o sun, hut 

woman's work, is ne\er flone,*’ is t.nly partially true lo- 

dii>. Suit nee has taken an interest in the home ot late 

years, and has done much to lighten the burdens ol 
household tasks.

Legion Auxiliary Is 
Cited For Fine Work

MI T.IIKItl(Y, Feb 19- Mis,
l.eanna Sweat Wlk rhoaen “ Mi»* 
Mulberry* recentl) from a jroup 
of iJ4 girl*. Hhe will afrOhtpan/ 
Paul (itiM p4>*l lo the state ^irtrrl* 
can l .gion convention III Gflnai* 
vtlle in Jana * .

A ntatmn from natiiinal hend 
<juai!er« f the Aoierirait I^*j*ior 
Auniliary has been rrt'en to thi’ 
local CampIvelLI o**uikr Unit Num
ber Fifty thtee ««f the legion 
Auxiliary for vnanttmou* aervier 
during IVM2 in ae.uiing an in- 
craaae ia metubershiii for I!' L'l 

The citatmn wa* nmile.1 to Mr* 
II. D. \jt wm, prr*idi nt « f tbe Aux 
lllary for IU34. Mi** Jeanetl** 
U jn f« membership than man foi 
Itl3, had Charge of tbe work 
dsn. to procure new members sod 
wSs assisted during the yenr by 
Mr*. F. E. Koumillat, pie tdenl or 
the auxiliary 1st! > «> .

Wrtrnmlnu John II. IttM-kefells? 
to Fhuids, Arthur llri-liane says 
those who understand the walk 
that 51 r. Rockefeller Iras dune for 
Industry, srirnee, health, and 
ltsuwledge will be glad to learn 
of his recovery, adding that he 
hts given to useful public pur
p les  mure money than any other 
too men have ever .given in the 
world's hlvtory, some five hundred 
million dollars, to increase knowl
edge, promote science, and pro- 
tret public health.

a * i a i P kr<>'
Dance At The

} ‘ -TRIANON 
. ' Every Tueadsy 
• Mere's Orchestra 

Ad artesian tic  per person

Soil me has harnessed electricity to make i( per- 

foim a sort <»f “ Aladdin magic." It works for us, 
twenty-four hours a da> and its pay is law consider

ing the labors it accomplishes. It furnishes light and 

heat. It sweeps the carpets and polishes the floors. It 

i uns the sewing machine and washes the dishes. It 

toasts the bread and percolates the merning cup of 

coffee. It heals tlit eggs; it stirs the dough and hakes 

the bread; and last, hut not least, it furnishes the pow

er for the radio to entertain clay and night.

LONDON ACCIDENT-TALL

JAIN DON, Feb. IW -IA D L — Ag 
average of mote than fugs pel. 
suns were killed and inofp tbai. 
150 injured daily In I ondon streak 
accidents in the last quarter Jf 
1033, th, metropolitan polks rw 
port. ^ J

--------------------- L v -V
Scientists recently hxvg dl*.

revered that th* Speed ofj^
Isn't constant, but we’ve '  nevvg 
known It to arrive behind aOvedul# 
Tn the morning.—Miami News, t-

SANFORD, TW ENTY YEARS AGO
most instead of going to Orlando with 
her them

7' T R U E  S P IR IT U A L  
-■■ ■ R E A D IN G S .
‘M RS. H A L L Y  R U SSB LI

(’ richrating her twelfth birth
day, Mis* BertU Lake entertained 
with a large number of her 
friends on Thursday evening with 

Th* game

home lighting 

plant— 110 volts,

.urn  *
. Chancellor Dolifus* of Austria 

U s  not helped his cause any by 
putting down th* revolting socisl- 
Uts with blood snd iron. Th* 
effectiveness of that sort of thing 
Was clearly shown la the bloody 
massacres in Moscow's Red Square 

Communists

Prominent. Virginian! 
D i e 8 In Plane CrashIT  PRDGHESHIVEa Salamagundl party 

wss greatly enjoyed by th* young 
feuest* snd Miss Serlt* w * 
heartily wished many mor* happy 
birthdays.

M. F. Robinson hss purchased 
s fin* new Premier car snd Is 
now enjoying the new brick roads 
in and around Hanford.

In m fA L IS T  CHURCH. 
ST B , Concord Avo. . 
m Ok FI*. ..Phone 6521

150 wattsWAVERLY, Va.. Feb 19 (AIM 
—S. V. Ellis, Jr., of Wav.-ily, wa» 
fatally injured yesterday wlien * 
plane piloted by Vernon K Jen
nings, amalrur pilot, plunged in n 
nose-dive snd buried It- motor In 
the mud of a field near lu re.

Jennings, also of Wavrily, was 
not rritlcally inqured. although a 
skull fracture wss probable.

EHis was carried to a hospital 
In Petersburg, where he died two 
hour* later.

Both mm were connected with 
families widely known in this sec
tion of Virginia.

Congrets decided lo let a  oil 
sens of dry state* read liquor a 
vertislng and now we'll knot) w|x 
they mean by “adverti.irtR *c»| 
with a kick in it."—Omaha Wort 
Herald.

back In >905.
Wtra defeated but they were not 
(ttbduvd. They were more bitter 
than ever and continued to plot 
against the Cur until (hey had 
Ilia Ilfs. We predict that white 
Dollfuss may win * tamperary vic
tory by tbe force of troops, his 
downfall has already begun.

modation
’e ttse more No. 511 Insulators than any otlter size 
• type. The price of, this insulatqr has ittprared 
ore than 2 0 % dflee June 1933 .̂ Yeb the hfiwa they 

yw  tstectriclty, at flq jpcrekse.tn cost. 
OW ,«VP JBf . etpclririly in your Thrifty Three rate Is

8HOP You learn of thcae. and man> other time* and labor 
saving devici’H through tlu* advertisements. They keep 

you informed o f new things and give you dependable 

facts on which to base a purchase. These are good rea- 

sr.ns for believing a product is “ better because it’s ad

vertised.”

TIRE OF ALIEN BANKRUPTS
4paeisa.es th, opaninc of a

(PARIS, F j*». 1 9 - lA P )— The
city of Wee and the department 
of Alpes Maritime, hats petitioned 
th* chamber of deputies te pass 
a law Whereby “any furelga mer
chant established (a, France who' 
goes through bankruptcy throe I 
times, shall ha sxpelled.”

BRIDGB PAYb PROFIT

8T. PETERSBUBO, Fob. !•<— 
(A.P.)—Gandy bridge, spanning 
tho bay between thte city and 
Tampa, said to bo the longest au
tomobile toll bridge In the world, 
returned a pet prqflt ot lOMOS

{ s a t d s r .  u * r :

BRING-
Year Battery 

TYbuhUn Yd'lkT

Speaking af HltUrUm, William
r .  of the American Fcdera- 

of Labor says, -Tb# structure 
(■ trad* unionism erects 1 in Oer* 
Any upon th* Initiative et tbe 
orkere and which always waa

PRrty Drew* Question Pop* Up!
am f  number ot social affair, on th* February cal- 
<4)4’. let a limited wardrobe oe budget interfere 
geed tints. Our prpmpi and dependable cleaning 
I help you keep smartly groomed I . > ‘ • 1

M N0LE DRY CLEANERS
• ay.mrlv. * • . r ,  ;. .Magnoll. At*.

It Ion, subjects th* Worker li U- 
itrial-management eoetrel ra
te. thte worimr te an Inde.trthl 
i to* apprastmaUng slavery. Not

pr|U atari ̂  building a m>ri

in k rt weak. S i w ? * ®  
allow three etartde U  h4 

ed *1 ohm# ftrtare date e*
Miller contenplatnr kttsnt-

MARTIN

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO;
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LINOTYPE EXPERT Hi

fofcW tdtol rh. 19-
R. Rogers, 71 J W  tM, 
hrvmtoc of tho Vnpal 
linotype Company, 4M UU 
♦erAsy at hla Broekly* koi*

CAMERA
5 KILLED WflEN 5 i STUDY ENGLISH LITteRATbfcR

GOVERNOR DAVE UMOLTZ TROPHY
riRRC BREAKS 
OCT IN VIENNA

- I • ■

Dolffoss Government 
Quickly Suppresses 
Attack Of Riflemen

of this government."
Key nid that approximately. 

40.000 armed* Boriali-la and 64,
000 government forces, of Which 
.10,000 were Ueimwchr men and 
the remainder poller, gendarmerie 
and the regular army, participated 
in the Clrt| War.

OUTLOOK FOR U.S. M cLA U U N , Jr. 1.1 KIION, Keb. 19. — (A1)— T V  
Ihcrian Six-irty nf tlrttiah Cul
ture liar teen organised here to 
encourage the study of English 
llterBttirr. A library, lecture 
courses and classes are planned.

MtMfiaht PHrtfce fcefe 
Mental Attitude Of 
People Asdf*ngiK&

-The Abler!-

Viexrffc 6 f  Economists 
ExpWlhitd As They 
R e l& t *  To Dollar

PREPARE FOR FLIGHT

IBTRES, France, FVb. l t r - W  
- P a d  Code* and MaarUn Roaal 
strived yeataWay to prepare far. 
a flight to Buenoe A im  In which 
they will attempt to break their 
own nod-stop distance airplane 
record.

lie County Wffl 
lay ProductsOn

322 Licenses I s s u e d  
On Planes Operated 
In Florida In 1933

ItltA7.lL IIIHLHS HOMES

Stage Of AuditoriumMIAMI,
an dollar arlll continue to buy 
rcrythlng we need In UlU eoon-

NEW YORK, Kb. 19. —W T - 
Tlie net PfTart rtoPar dstalu- 
rt'on on Ine mad in the »treet In 
the eyes nr scohomtsts i« the pros- 
■ract of Hsln  ̂ pH CTI.

Ily price*, economist* mean the 
r*ft of rbmhioditiri and the cost 
r f nervier..

All prison rise (lowly. Haw mi
ls; Ul price* rise nmra quickly 
l i*ii the price of finished com

Ar -Shdafci- RkrriA* with
Lumbgt.Aad.JWg. Material*

ItIO UK JANEIRO, Feb. 19.— 
(AT The tnini»lry of labor i* con
st: urting joint suhtiihnn hoim* 
with garden* for lalHiirr* and 
pnhllr »ervant» to lie (old on 
easy term*.

ORLANDO. Feb. 19.—|A.P.) — 
Major Paul Crank has announced 
he will aeek the Congressional 
(eat now held by J. Mark Wilcox. 
Crank, a rrtirrd army niftier, has 
lived in Florida (Inee 1904V Ho hss 
been prominent in fraternal and 
veterans' arganisatlons.

VIENNA, Feb. .19 -< A P ) — 
Fighting broke out near the 
“American Quarter” of Vienna 
yesterday afternoon, throwing 
slghtarelng crowds into a panic. 
Five persons were killed.

Unseca riflemen posted upon 
roof tops suddenly began firing 
upon police near the Kcumann

try; the mental attitnd* of U»* 
American people has changed and 
the marked Improvement In re
tail business la reflected in mritth- 
ly published reports of the fed
eral reserve system. ...

This U the flat of th* business 
outlook today a* sn'n by Bar
nard J. Glmbel, president of Glih- 
bel Ilrothers, Inc, oho la a guest 
of Dr. and Mr*l John Oliver La 
Gorce at their Flamingo hotel 
villa. ^ .

Explaining the new tone of con
fidence In general conditions, toe 
New York merchant prince said 
his organisation had conducted a 
survey In 40,060 hornet in key 
cities of the country.

"One of the questions,” he taiJ 
“asked women what they thought 
of the ‘baloney* dollar. Th* 
answers showed 83 percent of 
them never heard of It.

“The general feeling of IR# 
country at large reflects confi
dence placed in the Administration 
There it no question but condi
tions have shown remarkable tin- 
pYovcmcnt.

“ We are prone to forget qolck- 
ly," he continued, “ but compare 
the menial attitude tdday with 
the spirit of a year ago.

“After all, this country Is b 
scif-contalnej unit We raise and 
mannfactero everything wa need, 
with th* possible exception of 
robber and a few chemicals. I 
understand you're trying rubber 
experiment, in Florida now. Dis
tribution S.ems to be th* rdajor 
problem facing America today.”

Commenting on President Roose
velt, Mr. Gimbel said: “ He ha* 
certainly delivered everythin) he 
said be would deliver. We must 
remember that this is an ohcharted 
course. If Mr. Rooievelt find* he 
is on the wrong track, he hat the 
intelligence, resourcefulness and 
courage to gel bark on the right 
track."

ORLANDO, Feb. 19. — The 
t*th annual Central Florida Expo
sition . krill open, its gate* to- 
nmrrew on h vivid and colorful 

d pn> era use of Central Florida Ilf* 
-f • AAA Activity, elaborate county and 

community displays, sensational 
free grandstand programs and a 
btg new midway aad carnival.

 ̂* I < jilscksk, Brevard, Indian River, 
Marlon, Seminole, Osceola, and Vo-

TAMPA, Fch 19. Florida led 
all Southern stair* esrepl Texas, 
in the number of licensed and un- 
1 kenned aircraft durinc 1933. ac
cording to a Ilcpartroent >f 
Commerce report, just made puh- 
lie. Florida's total for both was 
17.9 while that of the nearest 
com|*etltor In Southern steles, 
Trias, was 42.8. Florida had two 
licensed gilders but no licensed 
glider pilots.

I Of Florida's total of .123 II
I censed pilot* there were 173 
tran*|Mirt, 22 limltrd commercial. 
94 private, and S3 solo.

l aiifornia Id  with New York 
second and Illinois third, both In 
lirensd *nd unlicensed airplsnrs. 
There were .HI licensed glirlcrs 
and MUf unliernsd gliders. Li 
rs-nscii glider pilots numbered Ml 
sod California Id  with 214.

There wa* a decrease in the | 
niunlier of lirensed pilots and II- 1 
rrn*d airplane, throughout the I 
Unitrd States during the year, 
nri-orrling to the statistir*-

Un Jan t thi* year there were 
t.l.pdo lirensd pilot* a* romparod 
to IH.694 on Jan I last year.

There wrr* tl.SSMi lirenseil air
craft on Jan. I this year a* com
pared to 7.330 on Jan I la-1 year.

FARI.BY 18 CbMlNfl nr-  w v s T r  w s m s
N’ot lee  Is h*r*h< s l « * n  tha t  CSV*

| * 0.101 to Itir te rm s ,.f (h r  K ia a l  p i .
| <n - s  ren iternt  p, ih -  Judge  o f  I k s  

t ' t r ru l t  f o u r l  ..f II... T w - n . y . T k l n f  
Juil li ' la l C ircu it  or Ih r  P la ta  o f  
t ' lnrl. la . In amt f..r Prndsota  Cnun* 
th. K lm l iU .  In t 'b n h rF f t , m  the Bill. 
*1 *y  o f  K rb r t i a r ) .  in that r t r *
In in  rauav |»* n l i m  In m Ii. ( ' o u r t ,  
H h r r r ln  W A I . T H H  I. t ' l m n m  l i  
r i a t n l l f f .  and i m i l C I I T  O. AI. IK« 
l l l l 'M i :  tti.it. tr.  I. .I M A l tV  A l * t ) «
I I I IM IK  V IT 7 . I I I ' * I I I  fin.l I I K N t l T  J4. 
v i T r n r m i .  hr* imai.an.i, t x i n -
m : i m  u  \ i i i • u  m i i i i t i r . .  a  w i4 «  

J t i i iN  w t i t  M . i » m n n r ^  a
in lft.tr I M N | m «M *H  U A I .H l t l lM lK ,

................ ..  w a i i u
t t l l M1«* a minor K \ T l lK f t 1 I t R  f L  
\l l * l l l| i « : » :  .« mln.tr and W l l . f s I A M
\ l . i * l * i l « « : r  . a . .. K V T H K R IN H

I l*l|l*.NT* *N v r i l l t v  t.n.l I l K l I r l A R D  
i v r t n n  •. » » . - i » t ..d M A t i d A *  
I t r .T  I t l t r . u *  .......... n „ m a rn # 4 ,
• !• • • I M ' i i * r . . v  U T I . H D N
• - • • w i i j o n , a
miM.tr |l»||»»|» r  i Mr.STUN WTf# »

. .Mil ... m '  m i  \ I I K T  K IT S *  
SI \| Mr *v«l ' • • f l N f A t f .  A w id o w ,  
% w r  I ' l i r ^ T *  *s  7 minor.  H O B*
» **t  i v r ‘ ' T  a m in o r
.Im IIN* A i t l i t s n v  n*tniarrlr d. I I A I I *  
I IV  I* ajMtSi^V imijt i trr IsmI. I I A H ,
•Ml T  .• »! *  . .V  f i t  \/,i? ;n And

Je lJ/ j ; *  Pit  A r ir . l t  K *  lati-l.Aad, Va 
M »**w -a«A -«41A. |M)Urf«<
i t a .  t . i r x A  i s O w n T
iMl'lVnl'TlI S. 1*7 Inrlt of III* 
I ' . t i i i .  ..f XI l l » m i N W ) f l ,  <>•
f d n s . i  IMIIN x i i : iS (T I ,  Nr- KIT*
. • A  i v I? »• m '  .n » rm R rH #d  
man. X |1 XX M itOMK and ■ —
%•••.•!!» ».»■* .»•». v  \\'. OOX and*
K X l . l l l *  It **M\ l»la » l f «  II I ’.sNIlT 
. T X X I *  t* ml T X V K L  h l l
„  if. 11X71*1 XI X f  XliMS a n d ---------
M M H  I f f  ...............  I * A X* 11 * N, C O X
h nil t ’txX hla ' • I f *  AfW
|t. f rm l t t i t a  t II xr W A T S O N ,  AR 
u t u . d i  \ i-wt.t  i*t I ' l tN w v ry  In And 
I -  -.1.1 r i n . i  1*' »**F apivolnt *4

t|| ,.n XI..ml . Mir 1th CMf Of 
Xlgt.l t l * M  .. M lft t  the* U f a  I h o v f l  
. * . ,i. ..it « .  i i . n i thf« f r o n t
• I ...» ..f I la V « '  • Mitliap Of VUml* 
1.1,1. i '..uni» r i . .  t.i,. la H«\nford.
I I f  I Ida . i f f r i » vi. .%nd aa II l «
III. ltiM»'F-» o »•• 1 Mddar for

• It tilt ft.Il.it. -leai fl l tvd lAnd t
. . , .1 i . t t i - l ........... lies • • in Hrmtnoto

«*.»tini>. l*|f*«‘ »ln i f  o i l :
l i i 't  ; -•••» ff»f*l N o r f l i

,vf (lit StMtllit-asI . . . tn r r  o f  Rw>* 
it..tt V* •• -••«» ! •  Hnnlk|
H a tut*' * «  I N - »  •••o XV#ol 4 To
f . r t  s^ttfi, If*. I l ureal « i v
a  •, f. • I N... ib  < « i  ff-rl W r i t  
a t ;  A •, f sai  N . • • I It S2t f  f » « l  
I.. I k. »* I t * a|. r It o l o n v  
a.t.i  i xi..t»t..F It. t»o !ni
\ «• 11 it ..f i "  •» * * f  Itair lnnln*,
s<■ 111 1 ....... . ..i iH C n iN N IN O .

.n ia itt iot  i - 1 ».»••», itior* nr
|. -a r % •• |. I I •> at ! * •  ft  f " > m  IhO 
ft*  III ><f at 1% r - * • Mrmlitol#

. 1. .......... . Ntt i lh  and
I t * .  • li.t v . ti t*,  tlltaal land And

JACKSONVILLE, Frfc. 19,- 
(A P )—George It ITU, Jacksonville, 
Saturday gnndvnced that Porttaao- 
t»b General Fkrtey U attending th* 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee meeting Hare nttt Wednes
day Si hi* official capacity a* 
libtTonal chairman.

CAIRO, Fch. 19, —MT— The 
Vgvpltsn rnhinrl i* ronsulering 
n giant of tlfr.PtlO to the family 
of Jean Sakcllnridis, the (!rrek 
who orlglnntd the famous cotton 
whlrh lu-ar* hi* name, a* a token 
of pratitmle for n illscoverv which 
rontribilti-l to the country's pros
perity Sskeltarhll* d id  l»ee. 13.

LEXINGTON. N. J., Feb. 19. - 
George W. Becker, 93, Confederate 
veteran and one of the builders of 
the fsmous Merrlmac. did at his 
home Thursday.

luala counties hare created unusu
al exhibits of the beauty and boun
ty of this great agricultural *m

Federal Judge Deals 
2nd Blow To Oil Codfe

d. #Lera ReoJad 
Alsraya

RUFFMAGRTTh IH IIONORFJ)DAl.i.AH, Tex^ Frb. 19^*1 AP)
__Federal Judge Atwell dealt a
*e' tm3 blow to the petroleum code 
under the NRA Friday when ho 
held Its matkotlng regulatlmu 
m.uld net b# applied In person, or 
ronrurts dealing only In Intra* 
.late commerce.

Declaring that those provision*. 
„* applied to dealers within a 
slate, were “ without authority of 
the constitution," Judge Atwell 
dismissed charges special govern- 
liunt prosecutor* had filed against 
fitljr-! Jails* filling station ojwts- 
tor*.

Tbs prosecutor! mid the four 
h.ul employe.! men more than 48 
t.rulr* weekly anJ had paid them 
|r' (  thus 8MAO, In contravention 
of provisions of the code.

CRttONn BEAriL Fiih. 19*- 
(AP>— Johh IX IToekefelWr wat 
up and around th* hooa* Batnrdar. 
H* stood th* trip South well, Km  
hi* household said h* was f#*MAk 
flhe. However, due to hla weakened 
condition a* a r**olt of a rdcbhl
B it., no viiltora era bring hi- 

Hi feradnU tftae.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. -  
(A .P .)—The memory of Susan II. 
Anthony, one of the leaders who 
got women the vote, was culogiii-d 
in Congress yesterday for the first 
time.

plains of gold so tne shoes should 
soil for about (LOO, an amount of 
currency roughly equal to 23 8-10 
f.-sallta of gdld nr a pair (if shoes.

That la the theory, but monetary 
advisors to the administration ray 
It will take time to become effer- 
fre . A textile official estimated 
price* this spring would be 25 pc* 
ft-ht higher than last fall.

Carrying the theory into wages, 
arista the employer receive* higher 
prices for his profits rise and he 
cxn pay higher wage*. Since th*
,’evaluation there have been in
crease* ih motor and fclar* Indus- 
l.-le* due to higher price sales. Tin 
NRA boosted some wages In anti
cipation Of price Increase*, 1’Jl 
the'dollar devaluation theory takes 
th* idta a step further.

One economist shows that in th-, 
last 10 months of 19.13, the prlc, 
i f gold rose SO per cent tn thr 
United Slate* and the prire of 
commodities rose 60 per cent.

In Torelgn market* the effect it 
:qurh more sudden. The cost of 
liling for sn American with n dol
lar Income In a foreign roontry 
rise* directly a* the dollar fall*.

Not so long a* s pound strrllng 
could lie purchased In Englsnd for 
about |3.60, hut today the prire Is 
about 8-5, the cost of living In Kng 
land In pound* remaining slmu: 
jnchangrd.

Muny economists point to r 
price advantage for Ami-ticno 
commodities in export through 
dollar devaluation, but other eron 
< mitts toy the advantage I* ten, 
porary Ix-rausc of a probable rise 
ill domestic prire*.

B tm o-B O Y Doll fuss, whose remarks were 
broadcast. Vice Chancellor Fry 
also addressed foreign correspond
ents.

Fey, *  knight of the Order of 
Theresa, and th* Iran man of th* 
DolUuss-Fcy government re
marked lu correspomirnta that 
“ all civilised Europe should be 
grataful to us for what we have 
dune hers.

“ I f  w* had failed to put down 
the socialist revolt there would 
have been erected a Soviet state 
—temporary perhaps— but with 
predictable ronsequenrrs. Our ac
tion was necessary for the |ieace 
of Europe.

In uniform and wearing the In
signia aof his distinguished order. 
Fry spoke in the while and gold 
hall of the ministry of public se
curity.

lie spoke with unaccustomed 
emotion and—soldier like -apolo
gised for IL He laid he had read 
with pained disillusionment in 
some part of the foreign press un
warranted attacks upon the Helm■ 
we hr.

“ Some describrvl us as hunt in 
our ferociousness", he said 
“ Others hinted that the police and 
army would have been enough, 
and that the Ueimwchr force* 
were only a superfluous element 
in the fighting.

“ I have hern a soldier and s 
man of honor all my life,' hr 
said, standing erect and equare- 
slmuldei isl with out thrust 
"And I dijo’t aik favur* hut mart 
I j  junticr. We don’t praise for 
the TMhiarthr. but at teaat tell

A gr icu l tu re .  Tue% «Uy i* t l l  a Iao taka  

rvcognilioh of Flurnia ro'WxpaiHira

There U no definite Informa
tion available an to how rvlrry 
wap ftrvt brought to the United 
States but therr Is a Iffrinl that 
c titiy  srrA was'bnmjrhl to Amer
ica by the French Ilugurfiots 
when they landed nesr I'hnrlr* 
ton. South Carolina In UW7 but 
there is no Information st hsn»l 
as to how it was carried to New 
Jersey and Michigan.

T h is  t io p h y  will  Ih* raced f«»r agntn at the New S n iy t n M R e g a tta  
on M uich  » The t io p h y  rLaimI- i h u v  f««l high, uitd w a s  mi Fxlillution 
at the Won.I n F a n  at CIi k m i h . w h m  it u t l ' m i c d  a irn-iit .I* hI of 
nttention I hi- lni|ih> xan- wo» ln>t y«ni hy IIoihcv T«*iiii«*s who. in
th r  »«nn* h i m , h ii 'k r  thr xxulld’s m o r i l .  *lhrVr will hr m fi rhl of
A n ir r ic a ’** Ih-I i>I flit i n  to m utt  *1 fnt tin* i-np on M arih  -I

It Is said thatarelery originally 
grew wild In the nxarshrs nlong 
the river l»anhe of the Thame- 
in Knglanil, while a historical 
writer refers to the u«e of aclery 
sre«l for mrdlcinal purposes in 
the days when ancient Rome was 
in its glory. In Abyssinia th»* 
natives stuffed pillows with wild 
celery l*ecau*e the/ hcltrved it 
would curr heatlac lu*«. The first 
record of the u-c of celery a« an 
etliblr was in France in

Cnhlmge, CeleryBcing 
Sent From Titusville

TlTitAVli.i.E. Fch. 19. — Hhln- 
ment* of cabhage and relory In 
car lota have started here this 
month, the rontlgnmertls going In ) , 
New York City.

Five cars of celery have already * 
-ren .hipped by the firm of Smith 
aiot Miinnrll, from their tract west 
/if this city. They have *!><>! 
shipped n carload of rntdisge nnd 
ospreted to ship another egr Sot-,
□ rdsy, tit l*e followed by two more > 
rats of celery thr fir.t of this " 
x. ecV. >r

Sts cat loads of cabbage left the j 
Indian River City tiding Ih* early „ 
part or '.hr T.irmth. being shlp|M-.*. 
!j> the Indian Hirer Vegetal Ic '
I‘arms, Inc , of which C. H. Stewort 1 

the head.
Mote celery is In-log tai.ed In 

this vicinity this jrsr for the 1 
» |*i Ing maikct* I him in anv pic 

i viuUt s< a«on. mill il cspcctc •
• lhul shipinrnls u.ll h- Iit*m*»ll« ,
> ilofim* lhe n»*vl *»• >iiitt months.

STUNK-ENTOMBED TOAD000 liovc^ la it year.
Honda map* fruit prcrlnction 

xm- fnrrcnst nt 0 *̂00,000 hoars. 
cnmpuM I with 1 I.Mhi.isiO Loxck 
lm t year.

rilANDIsF.RSVIlJeE. Ohio, Feb. 
r.». —(•?*)— Texas ha* no monupv 

j id y  oil the Atonr-intnmhcd am
phibian "stunrs." says Kison Hut- 
ion, local giuvcr. Hutton reports 
than when he split u sandatoiu 
rock n thrrc-lnch loatl cnicrgt-d 
finni n niche, hlinkcd in the sun 
I Kill an«l start'.*.I to hop uway. 
The block had b«cn pArt e4 + 
i milling foundation for lu yenra.

UNION, K f ., Fch. IU Griev
ing over thr death of h«*r pai 
i nts. Miss Mattie I.4»u Inman, li 
>rar-old orphan, yrstcnlajf shut 
hrrarlf to death at thr home of 
hrr brother.

if  ho answer’ 
phdnfe 142-J

Phone
617ST. PETERSBURG, F*b. 1 »._ 

CdY —Plans ,ml strategy of lh*{ Soothing Relief 
for Itchy Eczoma

I Be lin t 1 lim e 
He lin t S Ilmen 
7e lin t 6 Ilmen.
5c line 1 month.

Minimum charge 30c

l(f'<'4»gnitti»n l» y prominent 
hi-aHh authorities of the value of 
« Irry in the dim is rapnllx tak

ing it out of the class of limine** 
sml plneing it with the essential 
LmmI pr«Mliirts in the preparat ion 
of well balance*! menus.

* ...........i f f
T*i • i ir . in ft i i l

• - » i N T !  J t ’ IHBK 
« oi x i i . sT*anc 01

**u t  o  u r . i t l
I *»rr ssrid
, i- i< y..tirra, dl*trlHu

. |. , •••mb havlaf
i .......I- aaa lsat  aaU

IiHh.son Will Spenk At 
Kissimmee Barbecue TOKYO. I » I. 

o f f i c e r s  and t li

HAVE YOUR W A ^ I I  repairs 
by on# who raally knows boa 

Brigrs. JewaUr. Mag. Aa

r »•••! ar# harabK 
. .1 m pr*B»nt any

■ t. u iiit’ a you. nr 
luttv saslnst

. • it M *r lw s t l is rg
-• tiiinial* County* 

• *w O Mb aron,
**. ••-•utils Chiuuljr,

• • ••uni) ( *ou r i -
• *••-• i-

• k Li iiionlha from

DO/M'.K cV. ( JAYS (M 'AI.ITY PAINTS

DULL EYES in/ty In- made aiul 
kept dear and lu-alllty hy 

aiqilvmg M i 'binb daily. Il diunlvni 
the dust-iadm muoKjh him, and over- 
cumes blond dun C(«m!iIi*«x resulting 
fiu.n over-use. Sonikmg and 
Oaitaint no twll.ifhsma in# anv thing 
harmful. Sxicrrssfully u»rd and mi«n- 
mmded hg infant and adult since ltSV7. 

IUM)K SENT rurg ON R»Qt;tST f
f i K t  f  Iasi OKU Strati, Chicago

THE HEMINOI.E Fi»h 
try Maikvl, Ar«ad« 

will re-o|K*n shortly 
management.

t— I xml and Found

LOST OR STOLEN. Small femkl* 
fox tenter puppy. Answers tu 

name of "S|mt.“ Reward. 600
Maple.o n e  M a so n

1 O t L L L  It N l i U ' t C  C IA  DC 
ul ■ sl( 'U ,<1 MtkjD. Mt 
MIGKt AAleiLU- CCASS 

S d k O U U M f , -
(TUtS IS TUB 
fOfeTttTH HMJ 
T \ r  TOt-ONOO 
N O P .tW lR N . I

H 0 "k  . 1 ■<• v,‘ *'
• \UJl» ’ t Mf-PON | Sll-M  
l-S-OcD ' nt S I K l i a t  H4' 

MttriMAMI - iv« • I
-  I O H  I t  P M  i - . ,

1929 CHEVROLET 0 rylind*.
truck, flood tires—gtmd rondl 

tlon. 1160. Reel sad dons.

#4— Poultry

1M WHITE loglH.ni Uylns 
Hans, 76c rlsch, entir* fltick 

Taka your pick in simdl lots, DC 
- lent* each. W. F. Grui-tin, Panin, 

phone No. 3.

TROY. Ala. I e‘i. 19 -J/Pl-R 
11. I.nw.cn i*. p iiininent mxi c 
l u ’ir , xvas hur.it* I tn drat’x carl/
* i* today ui fDc s .vcpt an rntlrr 
htislnaat l>6ck In the heart nf 
III" • If/, with t'ninoTo tanging ' 
firm  f.300,00tl upward.

WELLINGTON, N. Z.. Feh. 19 
—(AT—Th, flagship nf thr Pyrd 
Antarctic rxpedltlcn nnivc.l Pt 
Port Chalmers yestcr lay U re
main 1 rn month* hefotu leturtiin-: 
to Little America to pi k up In TWket torii bcily thb fnett toUccok 

are selected for Ltkky Strike—the mOd- 
cU toiTei, the W  deBdiHe, tke Mmk 

aromatic. LLcky Strike is the workl’a 
Urgcst user of fine Tbrkijh tnUctoc 
Then these lehder, delicate Turitith 
leaves Are blended with ckoica to
bacco* frohi ouk DWtJ SOUtflflUlg^lB 
makd p a r Ltltty Strike .  cigarette that 
b  folly tncked^o round. Id flrhi- 
free frbrri lodie eridi ThatY why Ltkkim 
Ukte better, arribother. "It*. tdUttd*-- 
tor throat bmte«tion-for finer

mcDibent nf the party. HIGHEST PRIt'KS paid for local
ly n e jn  p-Jnltry. Ising'l meat 

market. B l  E. First St.

I I — W aknM

WANTED? On, dres-cr with or 
Without mirror, 3 or 4 deep 

drawers. Box 7. Ilrrald.

RECORD RAINFALI

TUBBY-MleerfUnesius )< *  >t*i#

I f  n-S USED hgtiding matcriaD 
*{***• Arthur Ifhrglns, 

Maitland, Fla.. 200 fret due east of 
* . « ,  ateMas. Wreck Hi* large 
■ alama and agartmetu
building*. - Qm grata bUcks,. - I "  
t e a l ,  aagl* Irons, window grat- 
tega- In sohor. Urge A small, hip

b o  YOU KNOW?
i 'l l  AT MILK CONTAINS:
> I. Crut.ls. f o r  hvthlln'g 
m r ,  siul mu.cl. mimI for rr. 
jwlrtna th- body's wear suit
L 1 Fats and »u**r, la tup- 
ytj heat end en.rar,

IS. Vltsmlne whirl, ere need- 
4 for grewih a IK. to ward 
rf d loose,

! 4. Mlaoral salts, parllrular- 
r pkuouhorous «n-i lime, 

H4.4 in the blnoil. I k ,  
oaea. tbo leetk **4 Ike Its. 
u#n.

, L Water—whlek Ike bmlr 
Mods an* s m s  la carry off

prink' Milk For Health.

HEY. SPlDEQ. 
lotmcrr 1 HS S IA *U  

WATCH M Y VJSJCLE 
GAVE m e

D o t s  IT G o 7 
1 SHOULD S A Y  IT DOES  
IT S  A  WHOLL H OUR  
A H E A D  OF T H E  TCVJM 
.  C L O C  V< >

Y  OH, Bo y .
*.3ilrs -ftCKulRatdrdaF at l: t l  r. ar.

Dodon Ghre GtmmU 
. ; F«r Chest C ilii

iHwaysPASTE URIIED

D tllrriri dally tram
AND Ron* upright ma 
ytenac Cast 0060. 8oU foe 
C. A. Haines, Herald.

ktetotes
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mayor O f Daytona Doubts 
Wisdom O f His Commission 
In Entering Northeast Loop

Archaeologists' F i n d  
Rich Gold O b j e c t sCelery Market ReportsBowling News Notes

In a special match Sunday at 
Laeafcofg M m  Ran ford Bowler* 
beat a picked team of Leaabarg's

t h r o u g h  c o i R T a r  or t h r  u . it n rP A nr in tN T  o r  a u r i .
CtXTUItR IN CO-OI’KUATIOM WITH THR riAIRIRA STATE MAH* 
Kr.TINIJ HIIliRAlT. T. K. UOTTS. LOOAI. llUPIlEgENTATIVK. ItC
f l o o r . c o u h t  Hocitk iii i l d i .t u

CAMBRIDGE, Mas*., Tab. 1» — 
(A P )—Gold r I rail ln( that of th# 
'Peruvian Incaa hag-bean excavated 
from tba burial grounds el a 
hitherto unknown Central Ameri
can people bp Peabody Museum 
archaeolocteta.

Carried on secretly fo r  three 
reasons, because publicity mlfbd 
ruin the scientific work,

■ • te e *  te a *  all transportation 
morses) IS Inch crates Indlvlgaallr 
wasnee and precooled US No. 1, 1*4 
do., l i t :  s-lt dos. l lt-l.H , fair 
quality. I dos. I.ss.l.l*. few low as 
Hr; 4 dos, H-I.lt, mostly l.la- 
L1I; 1-1* dos. 1.14-1.14, mostly t.J4.

ha a po r i*. rtoe iuA .
H-sday, rtk, tat lead.
Uriel SSIpairots el Celery fta tie  

I acted States for Saturday. Pea.
ITl

» ;  K. C a tlt,

to MU. Sanford nosed out the 
first game by one pin 112# to 
I Bit. The aerond yams went to 
Sanford by S pins 1327 to 1324. 
Bath teams dropped off In the 
third which ended In a tie. 0. 
Weaver was high for the Leesburg 
team with a MO total while G, 
Weber was high for Sanford total
ing Wi. 0 . 'Weaver and G. Weber 
tied lor high single game each 
getting a 233 score. II. Witte, Pi. 
of tbs Sanford team was second 
with a 224 acore.

Scores:
i t x r o s n

j Wester ... .. Jti i»e 111 41*
I. Tharp l it  1S4 l» i  4*1
R K Henit-r ITS IT* l»» *•>
U in l.uhrmsnn If! I** 4Jt
ti Witte. Hr II* ltt 1*7 441
rteo Halo ,.n 177 174 117 414

' Mayor Edward H. Armstrong 
af Daytona Beach, who was elect- 
ad an a platform that included a 
promise to give Uvat city a top- 
notch baseball team, told Peter 
Bchaal, secretary of the Central 
Florida Baseball League, yesterday 
afternoon that be Is not satisfied 
with the action of his baseball 
commission in having Joined the 
Northeast Plorids League, and 
that he will call them together 
this wrekifor a reconsideration of 
the matter.

The meyor, who once managed 
Daytona Beach in the old Florida i 
State League, Indicated that he is J 
In fall accord with several ideas' 
proposed by the Central league I 
secretary, primarily that Daytona 
Beach and Its merchants will gain 
more during the summer from 
Central League fens than they 
will from Northeast League fans.

8* r tout

, ‘lnrk.a IS* C. Calif.
tt. Tout—tab
u t i s t  pate****** •» *

I  aJtrC atates le v

yi,>ii<ts. None: *
Calif. > 14 calif. H r-.----- ____ __• AJ>rO«l*-«VIROU Bklpsaewla f t t l

astsrdey, Vs* It •» cars: f«»
d .t. eels for • » » » • « “ *" 

dsu t*4: lor l » » »  » « • " "  lo a***
n it.
r , . i w  i t w i k  *Mway* llaetadlaa J.rfc— vHI». 

W'ayeswaa A MaMwIaJ foe o R;^- 
H  sl <• HOWS" Radlaa
A. M. Today i .

Itadlsi BuwAay, I * *  A. «S.I
N»W Tore Its Pittsburgh » At- 

l.atiy 1 ; Itstrolt t: Clurinnxtl I « 
lirsnd Itsplds t: Itomsrvlllo 1s t “ • 
turner Ytrcs I; Savannah Ji Indian
apolis I. Allaals Is Columbus It 
I'rnvlrisnt* l| Utica tl rttlladslphla
• ; Kts Hawn Is Chtraeo Is Itoston 
I; Kalrmonl Is lllchniond I; Y'H- 
llsmsport IS Balllmors Is Itocsy 
4tnus| t. dsvsland t; Chsrloll* IS 
I'ortland Is Ktrantnn l. Total St

:, the re
sults of the exploration were made 
public last night.

The gold U In the form of rich, 
often ponderous personal adorn
ments. It was burled by a people 
new among ancient American cul
tures. They were distinguished 
especially by a strong belief in a 
hereafter.

Dog: TrackAttorneyTo 
Attend MiamiMeeting

Hazardous Uncertainties 1 eipal owner of the Sanford-Or- 
laatdo Kennel Club, Ine., dog rac
ing plant at Longwood, will leave 
for Miami lata this afternoon far 
the purpose of attending a meet
ing of the Stale Racing Commis
sion In that city tomorrow morn
ing.

f i r .  DeCottea will represent Mr. 
Anderson's Interests during the 
meeting which la expected to pro
duce a decision as to whether the 
plant may be operated under slats 
sanction this year.

Mesnwhilt, renditions at the 
track are reported as leing con
siderably upset. Many dog owners 
have left the plant, while others, 
unable to leare because of a lack 
of finances, haw been making ap
peals for food for their valuable 
greyhounds.

The Spinney Lumber Co. of 
longwood filed a material lien of 
over 1800 against the plant last 
week, and at the same time se
cured an injunction from Circuit 
Court Judge Millard Smith pre
venting the plant's owners from 
removing the material from the 
track. This lirn and injunction will 
not halt operations. It was stated 
yesterday, provided the Commis
sion okeyh the race meeting.

possible for tbs dog taama.
The Antarctic winter la about to 

begin. The Jacob Rtrppert la a steel 
ship. 11 she Is caught In tbe Ice 
when the sea fraeses aka will al
most certainly be squeezed ao that 
her pities win be crushed la. That 
Is why aba must get out of than 
and back to New Zealand before 
the freexe seta In. Admiral Byrd baa' 
set February 10 as the deadllae. 
Meanwhile tbe good old woodea 
Dear of Oakland, with an Ice-break
ing bow 24 feet tblck, la oomlng 
south through the Rosa lee pack.

Tbe reason the Ruppert Is haring 
difficulty unloading Is that tbs Ice 
has gone out of tbe Hay of Whales, 
which Is nine miles wide and 20 
miles long. Usually there Is a great 
solid Ice pack at the Day's entrance 
with occasional leads or openings 
through which a ship can sneak 
pills was the situation when the 
lluppert arrived. Tbs Ice kept the 
eea quiet Now, howerer. the Ice baa 
broken up and so much of II bse 
floated out lo sea that a beary 
swell has taken possession of the 
hsjr The ship can mo longer dock 
In this swell alongside the crumb
ling Ice. because her sldee rub 
against It eren when tt doea not 
slide Into the eea, and ber bottom 
hlle submerged Ice. fin she is drift 
Ing In the llay until conditions 
change

From the dally newspaper radio 
dispatches from tha Rxpedltlun, 
which the Flub Headquarters also 
receives, we learn that tbe day 
after the ship arrived Arthur Abelr 
had a most thrilling adventure lie 
had swung over the side of the ship 
end was slandtnx on a big ledgs cf 
Ire. with an Eskimo dog In his 
arms watting to hoard the Mat 
thews motor boat cruiser which wai 
taking mm and euppllps to a land 
Ing place further along on the Ice 
Suddenly hie ledge broke off end 
fell Into the sea. with him and the 

Ming on it Hr a miracle It landed 
.clghyside up and did not cwpelie 
Holding the dog stfvly. Arthur 
• prkwled out on his atntnarh and 
halslired the floating Ire rake until 
t'.diar Co*, steering (he cruiser, ar 
rived and Arthur and hie pet wars 
hauled aboard Here Is a paragraph 
ws nmltted from Arthur's story last 
week

The tractor trip Oeorxe Novllle 
i* olsnntnx should bs s corker— 
half way across the entire continent 
i<l Antarctica with s bn American 
Fteirac tractor and twn smaller 
French Rllioen trwrlors Hope I 
ran ro with him bul I probably 
can't My Job I* to stay at IJltls 
America and learn lo be an avia 
tor ”

Since ihat was written, one of 
the t melon hauling crest drums of 
Trdm gasoline to Pressure Camp 
raughl Are and Its wooden body 
completely burned up and one of 
the others caught Are bul It waa eg 
tlngulsbed by Admiral Hyrd him
self

More than flvs thousand people. 
Including several entire school and 
eolleae geography and aelsnca 
classes whose teachers are using 
these stories as weekly lessons, 
have Joined the club by sending 
self addressed stamped envelopes to 
Arthur Abels. Jr. Little America 
Aviation and Kiploratlon Club. Ilo 
lei Islington. 4llh Hires! and Lex
ington Avenue. New York. N. T. 
There ts no charge for Joining tbit 
Club, orgamied at Admiral Byrd's 
request, ind all m rut ban bavarw- 
rslved membership cards and a big 
working map of lbs South Polar 
region A handsome club lapel but
ton will be sent all members to lbs 
near future If you haven't Joined 
yet. the club will welcome you and 
your friends.

Gotham Dry Cleaners 
Protest NRAChiselingSharon, Masters Split 

Gold Tourney Award NEW YORK, Feb. 1P -(AP>— 
Owners of half of the city'* 10,- 
000 cleaning ami dyeing establish
ments voted In mass meetings 
ycatenli) to close up shop today 
until the government acta again't 
chiselen they say are violating 
the Industry's NBA code.

Leaders of the movement said 
the Westchester County Tailors 
and Cleaners' Association would 
eloie It* 800 shops In sympathy, 
and that the Cleaners and Dye- 
house Drivers* Union would leave 
all trucks Idle and stop trucks 
from outside that attempt to en
ter ths city, .y

Expressing himself as 
ly " doubting whether it Is e good «7 scores s 
Idea for his city to align Itself In cap golf to 
a league which Includes Jackson- In by 24 p 
trills, Mayor Armstrong slateJ Country Clt 
that prvss of other business ha* day, divide
prevented his giving s great deal Company tr
of his time lo plans for the 1031; Other aro 
baseball club. i ne* »cre:

Instead, he turned details over Hen Can
to a beseball commission of five Wright, lit;
men, headed by Wm. Cobh, allor- M. Watson, 
Bey, and Including Dr. Kenneth J. John Ludwi 
West, who was a director ol Yhef**(% IVters, 
IBM Dayton* Beech team In the U ; h. [). )
Central League. Fullager, 81

The commission was Instructed Rucker, 71; 
to aak Mike Boisch to manage the Ray Lundqu 
1P84 Club, but he turned It down J, [\ Steven 
for the reason that he Considered Helde, 70; 
the set-up impractical. Waller Owight Hml 
Hhsnnon, veteran hell playrr, w*« 70; A. C. Mi 
named *» msnsger Inslrail. While lo

Mayor Armstrong is snxiou-1 jn (hi
that his city be represented with Rnn and Jin 
a good hall club In the liesl lesgu ' tHe- weekly 
possible, but that league, he raid Kloritlw (iol: 
yesterday, must tie one whlrh will |c-ign■ Arms 
Include teams whose fans will , llrnr  ̂ jn „ 1 
come to Daytons Beach during the thinking ll 
nimmcr. , honors fot t

He expressed doubt that (islnee owe vtr,
vllle, Jacksonville, and SI Augus- n ,
tine would send many fen« with olh,r lr, m, 
their team, and he okeyed the; >cor, B „„ lhl 
Central Uague secretary's vie* thrp)> wmy, 
that the proper set-up is s league Nr/t Sur 
which Includes Daytons. Dal-and. w|„ (
Rinford. Le«»bunr* Orlando, *n*l in ■ Hfi hnlft

I’otomac Yards lit  Cleveland «. 
Clsctmisll 2; Atlanta ti HlrBil"B- 
ham I; Norfolk I; Rocky Mount 1. 
Chicago 4: Richmond I;
1, Huffslo 1; Columbus 1;
Pure 1. Sprlagfleld 1; New York 4, 
Memphis 2; Philadelphia *; >“ ,lJ 
mors l. CbarlaUali UUUburah I. 
Youagstown, It Detroit 4. U"l«t»- 
l„wn t; Altoona It Boston t. Decs- 
IU, I; Richmond I; Withes Hx.r. 1 
Total 42. 2 cats bald • 'J '  l-onlaga lor a 4» llaar rertwd Kwd. 

lag at ■>** A. M. Todari 
PtyruMAC YARD*: 

cars passed tl New York. 7 PhO** 
rielplils. t Baltimore, t Pittsburgh, 
i  Washington. I Altoona. 1 Hym- 
rue*. I Hchnerlsdy, I New llsvsu. A 
Boston. I Burlington Monday. 41 
cars passed tt Nsw Vorh. Is I hll- 
Hilelphla. 4 Baltimore, t Boston I 
Athene, I Newark, I llartlnrri. 1 
Krmntiin I t
rie-M, 1 IIivbii, I Wllh#» Sl«rrF,
i IMttdburKh, I I WII*
IUrviB|*ort. ! «Hom#rvllU I INtrilaml.
I Knlrmnnt I r*r» f«r rffnn.
kill nm Fnt

»'INl*INN ATI - H«turd»> II tmr» 
j.i*rBfift I Murrain. I rtilraffit. I l>r* 
troll. I n«olan4. I t'olurnbu#. I 
I'ltlaburnH. I !n4tanapo!l«. I Kala- 
mmo4>. 1 I i rand HmplLE, I Pkcatur,
I t>*> ron Aundar' > « r *  !»•••«!, I] 
Mitrasii, 1 Akron, ! Clnttland, I 
(Iwlroit, l Flint. 1 ZanwavlUr. 1 
|ilttiiliurRfl

ATLANTA IH VKUSlCiNH N..nr 
HAVANNAII DJVKItMlONH Hat*

iinlA > 1 i1! nrlnaatl. I l*lttal»ur«:li
Htini1a> I Hlrhmnnil. I N#w Turk,
I Cl nr In nail, 1 on on ml

FlsOIlK.NCt*. DIVKItHIOMH Fr**m| 
N»w Ilmen 1 rniomic Y«l* F ro » 
I’ntomar Yard* 1 Nm Y»#»k Fmho 
I Lurky Mount ) HfirltiKf If Id 
iklipplaa Pal a« lafarauallaa Cat' 

■afardaf* Fak, IT* j
MA.S*K«»lU)eOV!KlK) I  * r I I n a . 

t'lrar. mild, Hauhriffk llahl I»r-| 
otaiol ffioul MarkFt firm Ca* lf«adn 
f t * .  It, k h l p p l n f  (lo I M  { b n a e C  oft  d * . ]  
I||ir*rd aalF-a Ifr* nil trnnR|iurlollon
• i » r f f » l  1<» Inch cratFB, rralFj 
*iih*d and pr#roo|pd and Indlrfd- 
ially wnsliFd and firyciiHrilrd i-lli1 
lf*a, 1 Ii-1 41, urraRlonal r*r lilKtt*!
* r , fair (juaHly l o w  mm I I®, ]*|l
do*. m,l II. I>*kt 1 lo-l.la

PlaANT C1TT Florida Manalaa- 
flaraa«2la Aartlon Claar. tirm, 
Haullnak m<u1nit|p hcmnail light 
for larn** alaaa. cnr»d for othrra. 
klarliFt firm, Carloada f, r*. h kh'n* 
pln.it point H»uik . on dFlIvarad

Tnlal* I I I !  1114 1143
Hanford Howling league sched

ule this week:
Monday—Ill-Grade Bakery vs. 

Ne-lli Bottlers.
Tuesday—Western 

Valdrx Hotel.
Thursday — Semin 

vs. Hl-Grade Bakery
I-aundry

GRAVE CONTAINS BOMBS

WLOCLAWEK. Poland. Feb. ID. 
—(A l—New Year's day was no 
holiday for a stork whlrh visited a 
family at hryazyna, near here. 
Grandmother, aged 52; mother, 
34, and daughter, ID, each became 
a mother that All sis are
reported well.

TARRAGONA, Spain. Feb 
( A.P.l-l.'ollce. suspicious of a 
frcshly-dur grave, opened it and 
discovered inside a cache of 128 
bombs ready for use.

GOLD FOR NEW YORK

LE HAVRE, France, Feb. ID.— 
(A.I*.)—The steamship Ausonla 
sailed yesterday with 45.000,000 
franra in gold (approximately |2,- 
025,000) for the federal reserve 
bank of Nrw York aboard.

'm m  the soothing teach q f ■ResinolMRK1IIA. Yucatan. Fab. ID.— 
f/F̂) Sharp businewn improvement 
in thr Yucatan prnin*ula, ilur to 
incrcBBffl ripirtu of «iaal hemp, 
thr principal emp, I* refjrcleil in 
announcement hy the Yucatan 
Hrnnequen firowera* nocirty of an 
Imfienffin^ iliivblend «if more than 
a mil ion praoa.

I’VE F O U N D  ^
V icks Nose  Drops

m  YES.. AND
V icks VapoRuu

I P S  e n d s
r i .  iJ A COLD 

SOONER
MANY COLDS

COiaUMIllA. S. C.. Feh 19.— 
(A.I*.)— Cole L. Rlranr. formar 
United Rtaten netialor and irenrer- 
nor, 1* among the quadrennial 
boat of political aaplrmnta tuning 
vocal chorda for a whirlwind tout 
of the 4fl county aeata. .Seven al
ready have announced for the 
Kiivernornhip, the po»t he aetka.

Seminole High l>oHeH, 
Wins Over Week-End

SAVANNAH. Gs. Frb 10 — 
(A.P.I—A three year-old younga 
ter, Robert Kdward Bcholl, felt 
out of a bungalow window of hi* 
home Saturday afternoon., Aa he 
fell, hi* overall* caught on a 
acreen latch. When the child war 
found hy hia nurae hr waa dead 
MU neck waa broken.

Ury talk with Dr. W'eal. and par 
tieulsriy Hill Lsge, owner i*f th>- 
Ds Land Red, who “sold" Day tuna 
on the Ides ot Joining the North 
eastern league. Mayor Arm- 
strong said "You *»alt’ them on the 
■amt Id#** that you’ve sold inr, 
and ws’ll Y*k* step, to withdraw 
from tha Northeast at oner In 
ths msanllme. I’ ll rstl the Com
mission together this wrrk and 
talk It over with them.”

Before leaving llaylon*. thr 
Central l<*gu* secretary tslki-.l 
with Welly Shannon to learn thsl 
ths new manager Is far from cn 
thnslsitlc over ths prospects.

Shannon Indicated thsl Jl will b- 
a problem lo get enough cat* l» 
carry hi* pU»ora around the rlt- 
cult In tha Northeastern set up. 
and that tilth JacksonvIllr.Gainr- 
villa, end HI. Augustine already 

—  praatlealiy .rgaalaad with alrong 
tssrss. It may be a difficult task 
lor Daytona (leech to put a really 
strong team in the field.

Ha sxprsssod ths opinion that 
th* on* man who holds ths k#> to 
ths situation is Mr. 1'ags, and hr 

’ suggested that Mr. I'ag* b* con- 
fsrrrd with at once. “ If Tag* can 
b* talked out of tlvq Northeastern, 
-we'll follow," Shannon said, “ al- 
though if Mayor Armstrong tell, 
tha commission that h* doesn l 
want his club In ths Northeastern, 
I believe that Del-and will fullow 
us out of that leagua.”

An hour'* confarenc* In Dal^nd 
last night, between Mr. Fag* and 
the'leagua sacratary. davalopad a 
fact that has been established for 
soma weak*— Mr. Pag* i» confi
dent that th* North*extern aa it 
tl atw eat up la tha atrongast com- 
Waallon peaslbla, and that Its 

. tsami will play tha kind of base- 
, ,  W ll-DaUnd fans want to ***

Ur. Fags axpraaaad doubt that 
A Sanford, Leesburg, Orlaado and 

Cacoa weald have baseball club* 
’ this season, and that If they did

l it  fea/4, k t t i  s w ih f n N  
a "ik im m im g" tar mat la 
Mtmian U t Jaagtr ia tiJ ta t 
la Ian af tUtriag tan!rat, 
Wa tarrtil ' 'tkitmmf" in -  
unliAtalfy. lattrwgij. T R O P I C A L  PA R K  -  -  C O R A L  

F e b c a a r y  21 -  22 • 23 -
||yt

FLORIDA YEAR ROUND CLUBS
Hanry L  Doherty, PraaUaat 

A  brtKant and spectacular ovoat of th* 
• Florida 4*440(1 with Army foam* hi later-

Army Pott Com pat) Hon and military lump- 
or* ovary night.

G A B L E S  
24 - 25

F1NNH HEIZK MURK LIQUOR

HAMBURG, Feb. 10. <AV- 
Get man merchantmen have been 
ordered by I’rvaidrnt run llludun- 
burg lo fly thr swastika emblem 
from tha stem and tha old Im
perial colors, red-whlta-black. from 
the stern. The reason Is that the 
swaatlka, when hoistad elsewhere 
In foreign ports, often was mis
taken for a navigation signed.

NEW YORK. Fah. 10,-(A.P.>— 
Postmaster General Jamas A. Far- 
lay said Saturday that h* was net 
a candidate for governor 'o f New 
York and that h* eras sura Gev- 
•raor Herbert II. Lehman would 
ba re -tl sc tad.

HELSINGFORS, Feb. it).—HP) 
— Contraband liquor totaling 
110,720 gallons was confiscated 
by Finnish customs in th* first 
10 months of 1033 compared with 
55,400 gallons In th* same period 
laal yaar when prohibition waa 
In affact. It la rsllmatad that anly 
10 percent of th* smuggled por
tions ar# caught. ft#*y at 2t00 a'daad

e l ----

Wddwtdgy thrgfh Sato
« t  I.-00 V S J k

Santord Cash Feed Store
Cor. Sad u 4  Sanford

“Sonford’i  Only Homo-Owned Food Storo”
BALLARD’S FEEDS and FLOUR

W. T. WOOLLEY P. A- MERO W. 8 . USE
Owner-Mgr. Ballard Bag. Italatmao

GOVERNOR'S TAG STOLEN STAMP FOR

ROrK* F,b ,8'_  WA8HINOT 
(A .P .)—Someone stole Qovamry-i ( A.P.)—PoaLmi 
Putrall'g automobll* He*ns# plata lay Saturday 
—Number on*—while his car waa suanca on Ma 
narked (n hi* yard. Th# plat* wai Mother's Day 
at New Year's gift to Governor Day will b# o! 
Futrell. *|MW

To-Ni*ht

A  Grand and Glorious Musical Trea t
GOING HOLLYWOOD

NTR oTor*c: o Cos( C K S  PLAN 108 UI 7 7 f Jt

p o  YO H  F I G H T  r
-  7" H F

^  ST f [  3;HG
^ W r i t  EL?

S E M I N O L E
T I R E  S H O P



e,

With tha trrlTil her* early 
this morning of a special “ ■Ur 
ranis" mall carriar who wljl de
liver and collect alr-mall and 
first r!ii< mall belwoan St. Pe
tersburg and Daytona Beach to 
take the place of the former 
atr-nfall *ervka between the twe 
eftlea, Sanford bate maa aeearal 
keen nearer the principal cittea

PO UCE COURT
eerge Ran. white, char

hla return trip, and until fur
ther notice, he will arrive here 
twice dally—at $:0# o'clock la the

FIGHTB CATTI.K KI HTI.KK.HMra. S. N. Yowall, mother of 
Arthur Yowell of IhU city, died at 
her home on Roaallad A woo* in 
Orlande early thU morning after 
a long lllaaaa. Hour for funeral

ANKARA. Fab. 1I» -CAI’ i A 
new law of the Turkish parlia
ment providoe that If stolen cattle 
are not reotored to their owneri 
within ft) day* the value of the 
heaata will be deducted from the 
pay of the hlghcat ranking local 
federal official.

the evening.
In order for mall to be dia- 

patched to Daytona Beach In time 
to moot the northbound alr-mall

early thU afternoon.
Mra. Yowell, *  plonear reatdvet 

•f  Central Florida, waa wed ktruer. 
In thla city. She In nrvtwd by * 
daughter, Mr*. Bias both Bamc. 
of Orlande, and four aaua, N. I' 
Yowell and Heavy Yowell of Or 
lando, Arthur Y«Wull of Sanford, 
and Walter Yewefi * f  Daytona 
Ilearh.

The Yowell Co. etoru In Sanford 
wa* rioted today and Ik will be 
cloned all day tomorrow.

lag alr-mall to and from Urn 
north to poet Important letter* 
at the cloae of a buay day rather 
than during the meralag hour*, 
hut because first-daaa mall aka 
win be picked ap and delivered, 
latter* rent to the B u t Caaat 
wU arrive many keen —rite*.

The “ •tar route”  canter am

O ar* VMta, W t»k  DUen *ad 
[aggie Dima, «ham d wltk dim

MUCH QUININE UTILIZED

SAN JUAN, f o r t e  R.co, Feb. 
io Jamea K. Beumr, relief ad
ministrator, flpeut $60.000 for per- 
rhasn and distribution of quinine 
for the went malarial dulricto 
and e in lliat raault* haw been 
noted.

------
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THE WEATHER ’
Fair tonight and Wednesday hat 

light le heavy front tonight, 
with slowly rUIng tcea- 

pacaLern lomorrax.

"N U M B E R  98

COAST AREAS
J * * * *

NewYork City Frozen 
V til* W i t h  Subway, 
. And Other Lines In 

Virtual Suspension
(By r w  A-sHale* Fee*.)

Ajrmed with atlnylny snow, 
flerc* wind* howled over tha 
Atlantic a« aboard today, 
menacing ■ h 1 pa, crippling 
transportation and causing 
several Area.
• An area of cold extended 
dowtl Into Florida where 
Jacksonville had a 31 thla 
morning. •
■ The north Atlantic coait I* 
pounded bj galea. Coait Gosnie- 
ama. worked frantically to aavr 

Jha crew of Ike ttaqmsf “North- 
Rftht Sword” pounding to plecss on 
e l*  rock* near Wiuthrop, Mai*.

O ff Cuttyhunk, Magi-, two pa- 
trot boat* took the fldhtag sc boon 
rr “ Hope Uctle”  In tow.
' Virtually all New England la 
burlpd under gwtrling drifts of

Boosts Home Town

mcox BILL II. S. CITIZENS

Welter "Red” Barber, former 
Sanford boy who haa gained wide 
notice a* an announcer, particu
larly in the field of aporto, over 
radio itation WRUF In Galnes- 
ville. Mr. Barber 1* lending hi* 
w h ote-hearted co-operation in 
making Florida Celery Week,
Feb. 19-24, a aucrees, and he and 
other artiste at the station are l *nd minor political

Congress Asked ToDo 
Good TumForCities 
By PassingMeasure 
During ThisSession

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—W) 
—President Roosevelt wants Con
gress to do a good turn for cities.

Specifically, ha ha* mad* known 
to Congressional leader* that the 
would Ilk* to see the Wllcog mu
nicipal bankruptcy bill passed thli 
sea*ion.

The hill Involves lightening that 
big bundle of debts under which 
the little Mr. Taxpayer of the car
toon* hend* hi* puny back.

The bill would provide a forum 
where distressed cities aa well a*

eub-

Flre-flghUr* strove desperately 
to lave the town of Smlthfleld, 
N. C~. from being reduced to 
aahda.

Flames likewise burned trn 
wonftn to death at Brookville, P. 
and two fir* department* tried to 
••V* the business section of South
ern Pines, N. C-, after flames 
*wy*t through the Grey hulldlnr.

N^w York wa* froten In (mis - 
held fait by a eheathlng of ire 
and‘.snow that para] Tied the com
plicated transportation system 
serving 10.000 persons In the 
metropolitan area.
‘ Aa arm? of *6.000 men, 
tqplppod with ihovel* and pld", 
chipped and scraped to open 
streets.

Long Island was virtually iso
lator FreM* switches and drifts 

ilatalf stopped the Long la- 
n U lH t | t e » l j  H .  lines. 

• were need to char hlgh- 
lyk- which had drifted five feel 

deed'tn place*. Been N»w Y«»k 
alMhya - moved sporadically 
ddrtfig morning rush hours.

B i pec ted temperatures for 
Florida tonight are: 26 to 20 In 
tha north, IS to U  la the central 
portion and not to reach freeling 
In the Southern portion.

Truck farmer* are warned to 
tab* pncsilldtu, but the weather 
bureau at Jack$onvilla said Ih* 
pro*pact 1s that tha rold will not 
be generally damaging to citrus 
except to soma young groves.

V. _________  -
I

Church Council Calls 
For End OfLynchinys

NEW YORK. Fab. to.—<AV- 
Noting that 28 parsons wsr* 
lynched during 1922 In 11 itatas. 
tba Federal Council of Churches 
sailed teat night for itote and na
tional hglalatloa to curb the prec-

broadcasting a celery week pro
gram every afternoon this week 
from 5:46 o’clock to 6:00 o’clock.

ermus GROWERS 
UNDER CONTROL 
OF STATE BOARD
3rd Grade Fruit Being 

Prepared F o r  Sale 
To Federal Agency
fWr T I f AaMvIafrJ Frtvi) 

First and second grade citrus 
fruit went to the market yester
day. but third irradr stayed home.

At 12:01 A. 51., nrw regulations 
of the Florida Citrus Cunlrtd 
Commute*, now free at least tem
porarily from haunting restrain- 

<Continued on Pag* Two)

Austria Puts Another 
Socialist To  D e a t h

-Tha year-19*2 
irtu

probably
the worst year Tn the crusads 
agafant lynching trll slot* J ttl." 
sold the council In announcing It* 

" t o r -  roll of lU ts* that had no 
W # b p  during 

■ Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky. 
OhIsSud Virginia rtgalnw! their 
alarm on the honor Adi in 1922.

rUntU laat ynar there were 
gtraag IndlcaUem of a trend 
-* ’ ' * “  dd Dr. George Ed-

executiv* secretary 
department of race rela- 

t l r i t . t h a  spread of territory 
rw

VIENNA, Frfe, 20 
Austrian govemmanl sent another 
Socialist—the eighth—to the gal
lows for Insurrectionary activities 
last night and very gently look to 
pieces the monument to the Re
public—for transport tn the Mu
nicipal Museum. First, bus after 
bus with bayonst-bearlng police 
was rushtd to the spot near Psr- 
llamekt W ere the polished granite 
memorial to the Republic end Its 
fount*r stood.

The monument to Ih* Republic 
honored three Soclslisl leaders of 
the 1918 revolution—Victor Ad
ler, Jakob Reumann, and Fcrdl- 
hald llanutch—and the removal of 
thllr offending bronse visages be
came Inevitable the day an armed 
Uprising of the Republican guard 
was crushed with steel last week.

divisions) could get together with 
creditors In fedcksl court and ef
fect an "adjustment of their In
debtedness."

Last spring the House passed 
thla bill. The Senate Judiciary 
committee ha* II now.

The President!* wishes were 
communicated to Chairman Ash- 
uret (D-Arit.) of Ih* Senate Ju- 
dirtary rommiUrs, and Chairman 
Sumners (D-Tex.) of the House 
Judiciary committee. Mr- Rooeevelt 
Indicated the mfas(Tre was In line 
with his plan fof.eutttng Interest 
rates as well aa relieving cities 
which have defaulted on ihelr 
bonds.

The bill says cities may take re
course lo the courts ' only If they 
want to. They can’t be forced to. 
as under present bankruptcy laws

An agreement among lwo-thlrdi 
of the creditors is binding on all. 
and ha* to ba approved by a fed
eral court.

The measure Is an emergency 
idea, and would be 
two year*.

NRA TO SOUND 
OUT VIEWS OF

New Board WillGuard 
Interests O f  Small 
Business Man, Paaa 
U p o n  Complaints

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20-(AP> 
—A plan to sound out the rltiiena 
to determine their real views 
NRA took shape at the agency 
yesterday coincidentally with* the 
creation or a special board to 
guard thr inlrresl* of the small 
business man.

Following the recent sugges
tions end complaints from Sen
ator Nye, Hugh R. John»on yes
terday announced that a special 
board had been formed with Nye'* 
help io pass upon the complaints 
of small businesses and analyse 
the effect of codes upon surh es
tablishments.

Outstanding among the member* 
of the board was Clarence Har
row, Chicago criminal lawyer. 
Samuel Seahury, New York inves
tigator, wa* invited to serve but 
found himself unable hi accept 
The hoard will meet here nest 
Monday to organise ami prepare 
for the Msr. 5 assembly of crab' 
authorities.

Nye said yesterday he was glad 
(Continued on Pag* Four)

Doilfuss Gets N e w  
Threat From Nazis

MUNICH, Germany, Feb. 20 
— (A P )— A new threat by 
Austrian Natl*, voiced through 
an exiled leader here, rose to
day to challenge Chancellor 
Engel tier t Doilfuss |n hla fight 
to restore peace in Austria. 
Them lore Habight, in a ipeecn 
carried Into Austria hy radio 
last night told ivillfuss thst 
Austrian Nasi* would give him 
eight 6ays In which to come to 
terms or far* a ficht. He de
manded that Natis be taken 
Into Ihe goveinmrnt. Dire con 
aevpirnce* were threatened in 
Habight'* speech unless Doll 
fuss Himes to terms with Aus
trian Nasis.

— Malaria
sanitation.

Scout Council Decides 
On Drive F o r  Needy

llrada of the Seminole County 
Boy Scout Council, meeting In the 
City Hall Iasi night, decided that 
the Boy Scouts uf this city and 
county should do the "good turn" 
requested of them by President 
Roosevelt, by canvassing the city 
and county n»it week lit search 

effective for of 0]j furnliure, bedding*, and 
clothing that might he used by 
lb* needy.

Under present plans that are In 
charge of Julius Dingfelder as 
general chairman of the drive for 
the benefit of th* nearly, all 

BROOKVILLE, Fab. »  — Scout* la the city will

10 Aged Women Die 
In Fire In Infirmary

-  Ten women, widow* and 
daughters of Olvll War veteran*, 
were burned ta fvslh In a fire 
that destroyed > the Inflrmery of 
the Pennsylvania Memorial Homs 
early today. »

There were (6 women in the 
on* story frame building, one of 
a group at th*. institution, when 
tho blaso started end five of 
them were rescued As firemen 
battled tbe flames they were un
able In detrrmme Its cause

Attorney Mallem Will 
Attend Political Meet

1 gtraag IndUatl 
Mrawari.”  **U 
tewed Hansen, «  
• f  ib* A

Sanford and Saminote County
ill be represented at th* State ■s crusneo wiin sieei last wees., -  ’ „_ ,, _ I Democratic Executive CommitteeCounting five Socialists slain by .. . , . ._ ___, ,_____ , I meeting in Jacksonville tomorrow

by W. E. Mallem, attorney, state 
! Democratic committeeman for 
Seminole County.

Democrat* from *11 over Florida 
are ripecled to attend this gather
ing which has for It* feature an 
addreas by Poetmaster-General 
Jamea Farley who will be present 
aa cha! rman of the Democratic 
National Committee.

ndfmwehr bayonets In a fight 
Sunday and eight Socialist* 
hanged thus far Uve official death 
toll In Ihe four-day Socialist re
bellion was set at 264.

8ILRNT NAZI PLANK

BRUSSELS. Fab. »  -0 T I-A  
Belgian staff officer la quotod by 
"LTndependsnrt- Beige” as telling 
of seeing a alien! German airplane 
crossing the Rhyne at 180 mllea 
an hour, but with aurh quiet mo
tor* that they could hardly be 
heard from an altitude of 160 
fast.

to-house ranvasa on next 
Tuesday and Wednesday They will 
ask householders tn tell them 
whether or not they have any 
thing which Urey will give for th* 
poor

On Thursday and Friday th* 
Scouts will return by truck to all 
of the homev and gather up th* 
articles that were promised them 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Dingfelder this morning 
catted upon all bousehobters to 
eearetl attics and cloth's closet* 
to find out what could be spared 
so that when the Scouts eoms 
around next week there will be no 
delay.

ITALIAN PAPER 
ATTACKS NAZI 
HAND IN RIOTS
Editorial Intensifies 

Probability OfBreak 
Between Germany, 
Italy Over Austria

ROME, Feb" 20—(A P )— The 
possibility of a break over Austria 
between Fascist Italy and Nasi 
Germany, foreseen by many ob
servers. was emphasised vester* 
dav bv in editorial attack on Bcr- 
1 lalm

"1 here now is no longer an) 
doubt,” said the newspaper. prob
ably cliverr to the government 
lhan any in Rome, "that Ihe ra
tional socialist movement (naiil 
which exploded in Austria in vio
lent form IS inspired by tlermaoir 
element*.

"Their headquarters are in feet 
I lei lin and Munich. Ihelr chiel or 
ganitets me among the highest 
personalities in the German (mill 
leal wolId

"Explosive* and arms which 
have made victims In Austria have 

rontrol, community J lom,  j„ p>rt fn)m Germany. <’om- 
hat squads which are operating 
wild which still operate in Am- 
tnan territory for national metal- 
■ •Is have troen In part maintained 
*nd rdurated In Germany.”

The paper was replying t-> »t- 
(Continued On Pag* Three)

Federal JudfireAllacks 
Birth Control Dorman

S T A T E  ASSUMES 
PROJECTS LEFT 
BY FEDERAL CWA
Malaria Control, Geo

detic SurveyAmonpr 
Jobs To Be Finished

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 20 .-(dl

dNir
nr<*K*

«nd r*od
iurvey and other Civil Work* p 
wta from which Ih# federal *d- 
miniRtraUon withilrew U*t week 
wrrr taken over hy the atatr 
CWA yentertlay and 9000 man a»- 
aiffftvd t«  them*

They wrrt deticnated atate
proj#srta, Tho adviwiry mu nr II 

(Contlnue<l on Pa^o Two)

ICK I1HKAKN; TWO DROWN

ROANOKE, Va.. Fak SO - Wal- 
Ur Rcotl, 20, and Roy I'Uher* 19, 

I were drownod In Canrlni Cove 
I laka yeaterday whan tho ico broke.

Dr. Marshall Funeral 
To Be Held Thursday

Funeral service-* for Dr. C. J 
Marshall, local phyiieian who died 
at hla home on Union Avenue yes 
tarda, morning, are to lie held at 
th* Carey Hand Funeral Parlors 
In Orlando Thursday afternoon 
between the hours of 2:00 o’clock 
and 4:00 o’clock. It was announced 
today. The body *111 be cremated 
after the aervlre*.

Dr. Marshall, a former Sanford 
rlty commissioner who had lived 
here since 1918. was a nativs of 
Omaha, Neb. He was 61 years of 
age at his death. Surviving him 
are his mothrr, Mra. Olive A 
Marshall of SanTofE, a daughter, 
Eleanor Marshall and a son. G J 
Marshall. Jr., both of Geneva, and 
five listers, Mrs. R. W. lawton.

Anne LindbcrghGiven 
High Aviation Honor

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 lAb 
Tha National Aeronautic Abbuk'Ib* 
tlon conferred ye*ten!ay It* hirh* 
tat honor-honorary membership 
—on Anne Morrow IJndbergh.

Mra. Lindberfh, "becauae of un
usual and outstanding contribu
tion* to aviation/' become* the 
righth living member of I hi* *e 
lect group of flier*. The honor 
place* her along with OrviUa 
Wright, her huabanH. Cal. Cbirhi 
A, laimflWrgh, Hear Admiral Rich
ard K llyrd. Hr. II ugo Eckaner, 
Harold Gaily. Wiley Poat ami 
Amalia Earbaft.

Celery Week Program 
To Be Sent Over Air

Plrnwl over the rnulti which 
already apy>ear to have been oh 
tained aa a consiNjuence of pre 
>lorida Calery Week radio broad 
cnata over station* at Jacksonville. 
Gninvavitla, and Tampa, head* of 
tha Sfmiaolf Counlj Cham ter of 
Commerce will go "on thr an 
again tonight over utation WHIM 
at Orlando in another program dr 
voted to caitry.

Karl Idrhmann will act a* mat 
ter of ceremonie* during tin* pin 
gram which 11 to begin at H ini 
o'clock- Mra. Gladya Morrt* Wit 
Ham* ami Martin Ktmecipher wilt 
render vocal aoloa during the pro 
gram while it la expected that 
Harry M. Papworth, head of the 
trade body, wilt hr among thr 
ipeakeri.

Hawkins Unable To 
Be Here Tomorrow

A special engage-mailt will pre
vent Walter llawk inat atatr direr 
tor of the National Emergency 
Council, from appearing Kerr to
morrow afternoon for a meeting 
with hscal NRA offtciala, it was 
annountrd today by It. I*. Glenn

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Frh J*1 
— Frilrral Ju,lgr George A Welsh 
In an address here *1 the annual 
dinner uf »hv Hi|iti*l Social Unlun 
of l‘hil*ilel|>hia, referred to the 
diwtrlne of birth control a* * 
"heresy." which "came* the meeds 
of it* own destruction anil n being 
promulgated to maintain an eco
nomic older that is based on the 
mere possession of wealth.

Hr deplored the spread of birth 
control propaganda and declared 
that the chorvhr* must oppose the 
doctrine or perish. 11* hsllsd 'Ih* 
dawn of a nvw day which ftodi 
millions Interested In Ih* welfare 
of their neighbors and a growing 
spirit of friendliness among th* 
nations ”

IIEGGAK HK1.1J1 ’HIGHTH’

i l llOMIIO, Keh 2(1 < AID
Announcing he would sell hie 
-legging lights.” a cripple pu* 
himself up at surllon here and 
o s -  l e i u g l i t  for 21  l *  Ttie |IUI 

, i hs-v-r, who receives all money 
, „th-< ted l.y the man in return 
f..i hoarding him. promptly 
-Is , lid  his investment tn earning
.In i-lv-nds

MrGKAW IIKTTER

M  W YORK, Feb 2« (A1
■|he , omlllmn of John M r(,ii* . <' 
lived msnager of the New k ol v 
National baseball club w*» re(mM 

! ed a- "Somewhat iinprnved" I" 
day. I’hysiclana said he "Passed 
s comfortable night, and is less 
vtu|Mirnus.** MrGraw is in a New 
Rochelle hospital suffering with 
uremic polsnnlag

TIIKKK FRKK/.K TH DHAMI

HAYS. Kan, Frh jn (A’l 
Adam A Pfeifer and (».. ynung 
s'>n-, attempting tn res- h sheltei 
after their motorcar •tsllnl in a 
bln turd, wer# fnuitil frnieii 
death near hfrf, Sun-lay

R o o s evclt Against 
Cash Bonus Awards

WASHINGTON, Fsb. 20 ~  
(A P ) —Speaker Rainey was 
authorised today hy the Pres
ident to say that the Chief 
Executive would not approve a 
cash paymrnt of the bonus at 
this time.

REV. BROWNLEE 
RESIGNS POST AS 
F E D E R A L  A IDE
Pastor HasHeadedRe- 

Employment Office 
Set-Up Since F a l l

Hev. E. U. Brownies, pastor of 
the Find Presbyterinn Churrh 
and chairman of the Seminole 
County Committee on National 
Re-Employment Service for the 
past several weeks, resigned from 
the Utter poel yesterday.

In a letter to Dr. E. M. L’Engle 
of Jacksonville, state director of 
National Rr-Employmenl Service, 
Rev. Brownlee stated "I hereby 
tender my resignation a* chair
man and mrtnber of the Scminol* 
County National Committee on 
National Re-Employment Service.

” 1 have been glad to give much 
time during this winter In an 
rffort lo help I think the work 
is well orgamtrd here, and that 
I will be doing it no Injustice in 
asking that you appoint aomebody 
In my plarr at this time lo carry 
it on.

” 1 want to bear testimony to 
my plcssanl relations with you, 
and thr local Civil Work* Ad
ministration office, and th* work
ers in the Re-Employment Office. 
It has liren a pleasure lo work 
with all of you.”

The letter was sent to Jackson
ville yesterday, and pending an 
answer, it was understood at the 
Re-Employment office here that 
Rev Rrownle* will remain In 
arrive charge

Rev Itrownlee has headed th* lo
cal Re Employment Service bureau 
since it was set up on Sept. I, 
1932. Other members of th* com
mittee era J. C Hutchison and 
W M Haynes

The local office on Magnolia 
Avenue I* in charge of R, C. 
Max well as manager, with E. H. 
folium as assistant

Sinre last September they reg
istered the name* of over -1000 
white and colored men and wom
en living in this county At the 
present time, about 1.100 of the 
registered name* are active in 
that frequent calls are made at 
Ihe office hy those registered, 
asking for work nr Information of 
some kind

The Re-Employment Service Is 
an emergency branch of the 
1'nlted Slates Denartmenl of 
l.abor’s regular Employment Kerv

U. S. SPENDING 
FOR YEAR NOW 
OVER 4BHLI0N
New OutlaysForFarm 

Credit Corporation, 
Agriculture G i v en 
Okey Before House
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. 

— (A .P .)—  Federal 8pending 
for the fiscal year 
past the 34,000,000.000 mark 
today to the accompaniment 
of a recommendation to tho 
House that *62.226,000 1ms al
lowed tho Agriculture depart
ment and Farm Credit Ad
ministration for the year be
ginning July 1.

While th* Hous* and Senate 
again callad up lag and naval 
construction bill* respectively. 
President Roosevelt dwelt on 
more Immediate question* for con
sideration at thla afternoon’s ses
sion with hi* "Emergency Coun
cil”  advisor*.

To fulfill his estimates of re
covery program outlay* for thn 
year ending June 30, some $7,000,- 
000,000 would have been spent 
between now and than.

Meanwhile a Treasury state
ment showed a surplus of over 
$600,000,000 there dua to Immense 
dollar devaluation profits.

Postm aster-G enera l Farlry 
leaves tonight f ° r Jacksonville to 
apeak before th* Stats Demo
cratic Esecutlvs Commutes to
morrow. Linton M. Collins, aisle 
commit!** ssrratarv *nd director 
nf NRA personnel here already 
haa left.

City Is Stopping Place On New Mail or
Route Bringing North Hours Nearer laada, Mr*. R. O. Cornell nl | Arcontini to Mr. Glenn. Mr

Nancy Carroll Decide* 
To Quit Lateat Hubby

HOLLYWOOD, Calif . Feb. 20—  
Nancy Carroll, Ulian-hairvd 

movie afire**, and her huaband, 
ItolU>n Mallory, needful a "chance 
In tckiI irritated tempera*** they 
oftitj yesterday, >o they decided to 
separate

"We had one of those spats a 
few days ago/' Miss Carroll said, 
"hut I am aura wa will gat gack 
together again when Holton real 
i in  he cannot displease me."

of Raa/ord, Mra. R. H. Kills of Or- j uf the lurai Compliance Board.

army mall-plan* and took off a 
larg* quantity of alr-mall des
tined far Sanford, Orlando, Inks
tand, Tamp, and St Petersburg.

Th* carriar Will ho la Sonford 
tel f- Aft nWIneh nrt

Washington, lira. L. K. Kirby of I Hawkins' visit has hod to b. p.,.1 
Philadelphia and lfiaa Gsyle ponrd until a lat'r dal* because 
Marshall ’ of Orlando. , of unlookod for d*Uy la hit

plan of touring thla section of th* _ ,
p m £ ; (>o»ilMother Of A*E.Yowell 

Dies At OrlandoHome

slat* (or o visit 
a nr* board's and 
aitsriu .

nth its nun 
other NRA

Seminole County Exhibit At Orlando 
Fair Occupies Commanding Position
Reports frtirti Orlando indicated] ever h*d *t the Orlando fair. Or 

early this tftrrnoon that Semi | signed by Hyron Stephens, Ux
lr rounly with its nimifiaiMling 

ion fun the ntmgr of the Hun- 
icip«1 Auditorium will egein sweep

!
commercial artlat, (t in modeled 
after an Italian garden, with v* 
ried displays attracting the atten-

FORTH ALEGRE, Itiasil, Feb. 
2ft—(A P I— A swarm of grass
hoppers, of several miles front, 
after stripping fields and a esme- 
tery nsar this port, headed out 
over the ocesn and drowned Tim 
swarm was an offshoot uf in
sect armies which hsv* caused 
heavy damage In southern Brasil, 
tlruguay and Argentina.

THE WEATHER
FLORlUA

Stall.. '•*«* *7 "  ***'“---- -1)
i I**low f«*r
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L» > 0* 
AS si U

Supreme Court Fails 
To P a s s  On Request

WASHINGTON, Fsb. 10-—(A1)— 
Ths supreme court refused to 
pass ycsUnlay on th* right of tho 
Feds rat Power Commission to li
cense p-ow'sr "ptewto* on oon-nsv)- 
gsbl* streams, teavffig th* dsvsl- 
pomsnt of tha Apalmchlan Elsctrlo 
Power Company on th* New Rlvsr 
In Virginia still enanarlsd In a 
legal tangle.

Th* Apalachlmn Company 
challenged the authority of tho 
commission over small streams, 
objecting to a clause in th* license 
granted by the commission which 
allow* th* government the right 
lo purchase th* plsnl at the end 
of th* license period.

(i i r 1 ‘Bleeder’ Seems 
On Road To Recovery

CHICAGO, Feb 20 f/P)—Miss
Gertrude Sler* is getting well.

The bleeding which |wr*i*Uxi 
fur more than 10 day* from her 
mucou* membrann as a result uf 
an attack of thromborj topcnlc 
purpura, has erased.

Iter physician, I)r. Charles H. 
McKenna, disclosed that hi* pa- 
ttsal'a fiance, Edward Bronse. ha* 
organised a "blood squad'* to furn
ish blood for transfusion as lung 
as they are necessary.
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